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fHE EDDY CURRENT
Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, Cronkora to tho Ronr.

VOL. VI.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 0,

UEMOHiATiS CON

VJBNIS.

Twonty-olght-

181)8.

NO.

A. Connellao of William Illckely or

V.

0,

N
Inluriiinittiii.
Uvacn; nlnotecnth
AitTSSllit aUallug C'lotml,
Miami dump Abanvsntd.
It. J. Alexander; twentieth
Aug. 3. Shortly lietore
Tiashlnftloii.
Worlh, Tox.. Aug. 1. Tho anFort
Austin, Tex., July 30. Yesterday
Twenty-nint- h
D.
M.
linker
D.
twenty-fir8.
Chcssher;
st
STATE CONVENTION IN SESSION
midnight last night Secretary Alger, ns nual conference nnd camp meeting ot morning Gov. Culberson sent tho folHemphill.
P. C. Wrlnct of (luadnlupoi
AT OAL.VESTON.
lie
lft the whlir hnns, sfter n confer- tbe Bovcnth Dny Adveutlsts came to a lowing tslsgram to Secrotary ot War
Thirtieth J. W. Bwnyne of Tarrant. twenty-secon- d
district. I. P. Klbbo of
last night, after being In session Alger:
ence
with the president, said I he ad- close
Thirty-firs- t
twenty-third
Alvln C. Owsley of Calhoun;
district, L. II.
for ten days, Tho attendance nt the
ffmi. II, Wall nf Uamaruti Temporary
Austin, Tex., July 20 Secretary of
twmtty-rourt- h
Olios;
dlstrlot, Albert ministration bad received tin nillojat meeting Just closod was better than
flmlriiinn Mill nu.ln.i. Daiirllm Denton.
war. Washington, D. C: Ofllelal raport
In the position nf chief secretary, Pnlton or Olllesple; twonty-IUt- h
Information that tho Madrid ovem-men- t that of any previous
t,
occasion. It Is to me shows that yesterday 781 men
rouiuilllm nn I'armanitnt OrgniilmlliHi Jamoe Hay QunrlM at Waoo wm
hnd accepted the terms of iace
J. N. Oarner; twenty-sixt- h
dlsostlmntcd that thero has been a rogu- - were sick In tho
Nmiiim lltnkn rrninnnt (ilinlrmnii.
Texns roglmonts nt
who named m hi assist-nnt- n trlet. I). J. While or Colemon; twenty-sovent- h tiropoeed by the I'niiml Htntea.
lar nttendance ot about 12C0. Those Miami. Some eases are serious.
UwoclBlly the presldont had lieen members ot
Tho
following: It. It. I Saner,
the
W. It. Sedberry or
district.
Advent-1sDay
tho Seventh
t people hero are
Oalvcstou, Tex., Aug. 3. It was con Dallas,
nnxlous
np
nnd
will
Informed
that
.he
MianUh
ministry
dale Tallin" of Wise, It. It. lloue; twenty-nlght- h
C.
district, H.
doctrine came from almost every preelnto prompt
Idciably after 11 o'clock whea the Dodoeon of Navarro, 0. I 1.0 gnu of Crane of Fisher; twenty-nint- h
notion.
had acceded to the terras of this conn-tr- y section ot Texas. Iloproscntatlven
t.
of
A. OULIIHIISON. Oovcrnor,
for a ressatlnn of the war. The the faith were present from Now York,
convention bad been called to order Johnson and 0. D. linker of Uvalde.
W. II. Plenums of Potter; thirfollowing
Tho
reply wns received!
uttnmeUl
advices
have reached the Mlehlgnn, Nebraska, nrwas, Oklahoma
Tho oommlttco rocommendwl for tieth (tlMtrlet. C. It. Ilowlln nf Tarrant;
yestordoy.
Wnshlngton, July 31. (lov. 0, A.
prOfllflent
thirty-fir- st
in
the
form
press
not
only
of
or
T.
dletrlet.
It.
McCon-licAllen
and
(balrmnn lllnko rapped for ordor and chief wrReaiit-at-aniiIndian Territory.
it
J. 8.
Culberson. Austin: The nlwndonment
dlanatckes. mil private dispatches from
Klder C. McTloynolds or Kcene, the of Mlnral
of Homl and for bU neolitant V. Wise.
then Introduced lto. W. I), llrndriold,
ban been ordered.
conwl-ntlal
t
agi-nof
prevent
the
To
Pnlted
consumption
undue
States
prosldent
L.
of
tho
J.
V.
of
conference,
Hulllvnn
1'. Pace
of Panola,
stated thnt
nas'or of 8t. John's Methodist ohureh,
it. a. a i.o mi,
government.
ho was very much pleased with tho reof Dalian, John McTleruan of Nuoce. time the committee resolved to recomwho Invohod dlvlno bloMlng.
Secretary of Wnr.
While
government
this
mend
to
strong
tho
has
ot
It
sults
convention
limit
thn
that
conference
olosed.
Jerome
Whontloy
Just
lie replied:
of IMtter. J. It.
Chairman Illlike than Introduced
Austin. Tox., .Inly 29. Secretary ot
of Oaldwell, Wlloy M. Imlwdtn nominating speeches tn ten mlnuteH reasons for bcli,.vhm that Its terms of fools that tho denomination Is now In
n
jaunty Judgo Morgan M. Mann of
peace
hare been agreed to by the Mad- n stronger nnd better condition than war. Washington: Tho peoplo of Toxns
county, to make the addrew ot of Cherokee. W. F. Ross of IVtH. John and nil secnndiiiR speeches to live minrid government, the president la tnk-lii- It ever has boon before. It is esti- will feci deeply grntoful for your
W. linker of Mcl.ennnii, A. C. Murray utes.
wolcomo.
nothing (or grsntd. Arrniigemeuts mated that there nro nt present In the prompt notion, and will bo plaeod unIn
or
tn
Hint
relation
pnrt
the
order
or
liurloNou nnd P. It. KutM of KaufChairman Wake said ho fully npprc-date- d
ror preeelug the wsr to a aiiewwsful state twenty-on- o
or
reRanllng
business
nominating
churches, with a der renewed obligations If tho need of
tho hospitality of tho city of man.
coiioImsIoii err going forward precisemembership
ot
so
siteekhaa.
mo
the
thing ovor 1000. clothing be Immediately met.
cnminltico
recommended
On Mr. Andrewi' motion Mr. Illako
y
Ualvoston, but foellng unable to
C. A. CULllliltSON. Coventor.
that the lie made In the foliowliiK or- ly an If no nep. .latlonjfnr ponce wer At thn conference, this year several
wai
recommended
tinunlmouily
by
ospoi:d to tho splendid
the der: 1. Governor. S.
In progreH.
now churches wero admitted, with a
r.
Lieutenant
of Unlvoston county's young vommlttoo In Its report to the convenAt n confrrrnce iwrtlvtimted In try healthy membership.
3. Attorney Kcncrnl.
I. lind
Hrhtilnitlr Cuniut.
Judge, ho would Introduuo tho Hon. H. tion for pormnnont chairman of Hint oommlsslouor. C. Treasurer. (I. Comr- the prosinent. Hetretsry
During tho moetlng Just closed
ustln,
Tox.,
July .10. Tho departand
Aker
M Hall of tho Panhandle, that blK part body.
trollcr. J. Superintendent of public In Anjt. uen. Corliln ut the oxecutlvo among thoso who hnvo bocn prcsont ment nf education has been exceedTho
three
committee Htood iih fol- struction.
of Toxns,
mansion last isi t night a final decision rrom abroad wore: Ulders J. W. West-ph- ingly busy during the last few weekn.
8. Hallway commlsslousr
lows:
Tho band played "Tho
or Kansas, J. A. Unison or Ne- thn taking of the scholastic censua
U. AsNoelate justice
nf the supreme wns reached as to the constitution of
Platform nnd rMolutloni I'lrnt dis- court. 10. Associate
vllanncr."
Justice or the tho provisional government for Porto braska, A. F. Dallenger or New York, under tho now law haa caused thin acChairman lllnko then addressed tho trict II. v. O'Nell of Cam: neroml dl- - criminal court. 11. Chairman or the Illen, to be commanded by den, Wndn. K. T. Kussnll or Oklahoma and S. 0, tivity. This law was enaotod by the
trlel, Jams Clark of Itml Ittver: third state executive committee. 12. Mom
convention at some longth.
Tlfe regiments whleh are to comprise Osborno ot Missouri. Those elders last legislature and Its purpose was Lo
At tho conclusion of hi
nddreea dlilrlct. J. I Curpentor of Pnunln; here or the state executive eommlltw tho Corps weri- - decided upon, and will bavo filled tho pulpit from day to day prevent the padding of tho scholastic
Chairman Illako had Secrotary Ken- fourth dlitrlct. J. W. I1nllty of Cooko; from the dirfnront senatorial dlstrlctn be dodgnnted In a general order. Sec- boforo congregations numbering trotn census.
retory Alger ssys that tho eoriw might COO to COO people.
nedy read tho report of the oxcctttlvo fifth dlatrlet, J. It. Couch of Colllln;
The scholastic census ror tho yenr
Ho on route to Porto Itleo within
Ullil anil niroril,
commute, recommending the follow- Uth (llntrlct, IWwMnl (I ray: wveiith
INiIIoii IUII Triitn. lhilr lliillm.
ending In 180(5 was 718,040; thn schoa
flalroston, Ter., Aug. 1. The one lastic census tor thn yenr ending In
ing temporary oflloors of tho conven- district, II. Chilton; eighth dhitrlct, 11,
Dallas. Tex., Aug. 1 The Urst ias woak.
Notwithstanding these wnrllke nroD captain to call upon his man to return U07 was 7S2.041: thn scholastic census
tion Chairman, lion. Jim. II. Wotls T. Mllnor of lliuk; tenth dUtrlet. M. sengor train to enter this city via the
of ('"moron county; secretary, Hon. M. Crano; olevonth dUtrlct, T. 8
Cotton llelt railway arrived yesterday nrntlona. the belief In ollleinl circle thanks to Almighty (lod for tho victory for tho year ending In 1898 wna 770,-80- 7.
of Mllamni twelfth dlitrlet, A. morning at B: 15 o'clock. It brought n amounts almost to n conviction that ot July 3 was Capt. John Philip of the
rlggnnce of Orlmim county;
A 1
For tho year ending In 1X90 thn gain
secretaries, Mr. C. W. Ohlldos J. Harper of Mmoatono; thlrtemith dis- numbor or imascugers and a steeper aotlve hostPJtles have been concluded battleship Toxns.
. . . ......1..
t
t
Ill
In appreciation of tho reverent Chris-tla- n wan 34 per cent: ror tho year ending
I..... trict, T. M. Cnmpbol! of AnderHon; for Calveston. which was turned ovor
lumiiy, .nr.
i.nt
uimiciieuo
j" i, fluiiuuL
. .
.. .
Nnhl
spirit that actuated tho command- In 1S07 tho gain was 1.0 per cent: ror
t . . oi. fourteenth dlntrlct, 8. II. Cooper of Ty-lo- to tho Santa Pe.
ui juuurnuii luuiiiy, .nr. lom ftupiur
tho year ending In 1898 tho gain wan
fifteenth
M.
S.
dlntrlrt,
Now
i.'ooptr;
The second wns nn oxcurslon train
Ytirk. Aug. f. A special from er of the Texan, tn honor ot tho galWood county ntul Mr. Jnmos Hays
per cant, making nn nvorngo gain
ship
3.3
Hlxtoonth
lant
bears
that
the
ot
name
dUtrlct,
It.
P.
the
says:
Madrid
of
Hamblen
from
nil
Texnrkana
and
Intormudlnto
county.
of
McLennan
Charles
Bpnln accepts tho principal condl Loue Star state, and to commemorate or 3.8 per cent ror the threo yonrs.
Hon. Jag. K. 1. (Illlosplo of Harrison Houston; neventeonth dlHtrlet, O. 0. points. It conslstMl of fifteen coaches
Davis and N. M. VoKeUniiK; oluhlconth loaded with oxottrsloulstH and arrived tlona of pence as set forth by the tho noblo victory at Santiago, a citizen
thnt the gain would have
r.ounty, moved tho adoption of tho
o'clock. This train was met American government, nnd only tho ot aalveston sugecsts that tho Sunday continued at tho same rato tindor tho
nnd tho motion provallod without dlHtrlet, Jonathan I.ano of Pnyetta; ut
nineteenth dlhtrlct, H. H. Oarwood f f nt the Santa
Holt terminal penro detail are needed to cutuo all school scholars ot tho whole stato of old law the scholastic census tor tho
dissent
Texas bo asked to contr."ute, on suoh year ending In 1899, Ir taken under
district. T. W. station by seventy-fiv- e
members of tho hostilities to rcase at once.
Chairman Ulnko uppolntod an a com- Haatrop; twentieth
ponoo
A
delegation
Sunday ns tho pastors ot the various that law, would have bocn 805,388,
Orocory
twonty-llrs- t
of
will
bo
t,
Travln;
chosen
nt
Dallas Commercial club with budget
mittee to oscort Mr. Wells to the platTho scholastic census or 173 counA. H. Btory of Caldwell; twenty-Kocon- d on. Accompanied by tho Dallas Union onou to confer with tho reprosoutu churches elect, n nickel aploco toward
form Hon. It. M. Stnftord, Judgo
ties,
which tins already boon received,
or
lives
the
UuUltrd
buying
a
"tales.
It.
dlstrlet,
preI'leiuan(s
A.
Illblo
and
a
to
sword,
bo
pieces.
of
band of sixteen
A tho train
William nnd Congressman d. W.
Tho peace conditions as set rorth by sented to Capt. Philip In tho namo ot Indicates n loss or nbout r.0,000 balow
twonty-thir- d
district, J. n. Wells pullid In the band played "There'll be
'V
tho census for tho oamo counties last
of Cameron; twenty-fourt- h
dlHtrlet, J. a Hot Tlmo In the Old Town To Prosldent MrKlnley wcro dismissed nt tho young Christians of tho stato.
year.
length
by
yostcrday
Bagnstn
Minister
dls- Night." About 1800 cltlzetib were nlso
Introduced by Congressman linham P. Onion of llexnr; twiuty-llft- h
and nt tho conclusion It was given out
Much irii.nt.
ut tho station.
thrro wus a burnt of applatiio. Mr. trlet, W. W (latowood; twonty-slxt- h
fliiMUr Hurt.
orilolally that the terms or tho United
(loodwln
W.
Fort
Worth,
Tox., Aug.
0.
dlstrlet.
of
Drown;
general
a
Union
After
handshaking
sevcrcl
Wells npoko for nbout ulKhtoon minOreonvlllo, Tex., July 30. Capt
StntON would bo ncceptod.
twonty-sevcnl- h
depot
officials stato that several trains
district, A Mnthls of of the visitors. Cotton llelt olllclals end
ute. Ho called to tho attention of tho
Cook's recruiting party has securod
There are one or two amendments In of now crop wheat havo already
passed threo mon, who will ho sent to
dUtrlct. T. II. employes nnd the Commercial ctub
convention the dutlos they w ro about Corysll; twenty-elHht- h
tho
Fort
proposition
Spanish
tho
that
will
twenty-nintthrough Fort Worth. Tho larger part CInrk.
h
dls- members marched to the club building,
to entrr upon nnd Impressed ipon the Connor of Ifnstland;
Part of tho recruiting detail Is
ask to be made, and It this Is dune ot tho shipment!
trlet,
II.
II.
or
Wallace
onmo
elegant
Potter;
Denwh"ro
an
thirservtwl
from
tho
luncheon was
In Sulphur SprlugH.
lclri;atf9 the Importance of their act.
peace will be declared at once,
tieth Jlstrlct. W. P. Mrl.mn or Tarver country, nnd woro destined for
A feast of oratory followed, during
Private MoKlnnoy, Just discharged
rant; thlrty-llrThe t'milliilttv'. WorU.
dlstrlet, P. P. Hill or which the light lutnil of fellowship nnd
and Now Orloans. Duslnesa Is from company O. second Texns regit
"llrllllmit" Vlilurr,
getting active again, nnd ns tho wheat mcnt, whllo on IiIh way home, being
n cordial welcome was extended the
With 13. B. Chosshlre uh lt otm Ir- Denton.
Mndild, Aug. 3. An olllrlnl dispatch shipments Increase In volume the tlrod nf wnlklng, laid down on some
anian, tho committee on permanent or- Credentials committee Plrst dlstrlet, visitors and the Cotton llelt road.
from HavHBU inys 100 insurgenta re- - union dopot will again assume tho ap- grass near tho Sherman, Bhraveport
ganization and order of business- - met 8.
At the conclusion ot the speech
It.
or
Robertson
Morat 4 o'clock p. in. In the Clayton build- ris; second district, H. II. Pounders or
the gnthnrlnc resolved Itself Into ooutly attacked a Spanish detachment pearance it hnd last spring during the and Southern track, Just east of here,
numbering twenty men and command great cattlo and ornngo rush. Dull- and whllo sleeping, probably got his
ing A resolution providing that the Titus; third district. T. W.
Carlouk or on informal affair, during which tho
permanent olIlcerH of the convention lamnr: fourth district. J. I n
bonds of friendship were strongly ce ed by n sergeant, near llunucs, In the ness has been slack for rfomo woeka hoad on the rail. Ho awoko to And
ahould consist or a chalrmnn. ono Cooho; llfth district. T. C. Thornton or moutod and u mint onjoynble time had western pnrt of the province or Plnar past, but from nppearanco or tho yards his head bathed In blood nnd tho train
crew standing ovor him. Ho wan
dol Itlo. After n fearful Unlit, the dls- - tho dull season Is nbout over.
vice president from each of tho nna'Unt: blxth district. T. 11. HldKell
by nil.
of
brought Into town and nttended to by
torlnl districts, ouu secretary and live Itoekwnll; soventh district. T. It. Durpatoh adds, tho Insurgents lied, having
the railroad surgeon, nnd Is not seriassistants, nnd ono abler sorgeanl-at- Hilled ten of the Spaniards
and
ham; olKhth dlstrlet. II. 1). Pitts of
lllnbnall VToa.
ously
Injured. Ho wns on his wny homo
urms nnd ten assistants was adopted Harrison;
n
wounded
of
number
others. The
ninth district. C. V. Croft
Fort Worth. Tox.. Aus. 1. Tho con. to Van Alslyno.
London, Aug.
A CMbrnltnr
Too committee then agreed to rec of Nnvarni; tenth
It
npponrs.
silrvlrore.
be
are
to
dsoorn
tost
for tho silver trophy for best In
district. P. W.
telegraphing Monday night. ted nnd
ommend tho name or Prank Andrews
reeaiitpeiiael.
I,ow; eleventh district. Sam Prsomnn says:
, llnt.1.
dividual shot In tho Fort Worth dun
.. '
n
nl.
lrlnii Itiinnvrnr.
mi liunin
IIIUIIUIll L'llUirillUli, of Mllnm;
iur
twelfth dUtrlct. C. A. Adams
Club association closod Baturday afThe censorship Is dully heonmttiK
nalesvlllo, Tor... July 30. About
and tho following
HoImou wns taudercd a reception nt
front of Drnzorln; thlrtMinth
ternoon nnd tho prlxo was nwnrded to noon yesterday two
district. J. K. more severe, and little is known betho various senatorial districts:
little sons of J. S,
Downs; foiirlenlh district. (Icn. W. yond the fact that peace Is aaatirml. It Atlanta, (1a.
W. Illoknoll of the Hotel Worth. Wlnflold, whllo selling
Jesso
First district II. C. Hynson ot O'llrlon or JefTerson:
melons In tho
llfteonth district, Is understood that the not from
Nnt H. Oramrnor came In a close
d.
portion of
resident
Ilowle
town,
MlllH O.illllllliint .tcclnl.
tho
K.
A.
Ilrlmmee; sixteenth
Tho club agreed on 200 targets, horso became frightened
dlstrlet, America neks only nc.rt of the Philip
Second II. 8. Crosby of Hopkins.
and rah
.
Aug.
iahhoii,
a Jiaiirid corre- bluerocks being used, nnd each mem- awny. Ono
CharltM iJiiiflmmmer; sevtntesnth dls- pines, and that Henitr ga&Mta, bavins
of tho lioya toll from tha
Third Travis Henderson of Ijimar.
spondent says:
trlet. Ouy Mitchell of Wharton and refilled that the terms will be aeerHel,
ber was to have twenty target! and tho wagon on the el a and la severely
fourth H. It. Smith o (lrayson.
THe aovernmant
hna
nrcetitetl the
Wharton Unto of Drnxorla; eighteenth hostilities are consequently suspended.
Fifth It. M. Chnpmnn of Hunt.
prinrleal of the American conditions, contest was to take ptaro each Satur- cut In tho head. Tho other ono held
A commission will b appointed to
C.
district,
Leo
Ayws
of
Colorado;
Blxth-- W.
M. C. Hill of Dallas.
but the acceptance will not be madi day. Mr. ItlckniU's scoro was 724 par to the wagon for nearly half a tnlla
cent and ho wm presented tilth tho when he wns thrown out nnd wna
Hovcnth Oallatln Kearby of Van nineteenth district. J. P. Iluehaiian; determine tho basis ot peace. The chief public until liidiilrles to WHshtugton
dlnieulty, It Is understood In oniclal
twentieth district. Iko D. Whits;
Kandt
afternoon ploked up unconscious. Ono side of ilU
In matters or detail have been settled, beautiful trophy Saturday
circles, Is as to the date and manner
or
M.
skull Is broken In badly and very llttls
by
B. It. Howe ot the club.
W.
Ply
prosldent
dlstrlet.
aousnlen;
Klghth
f. II. Drown
.
thus eoundltif?
nnielal preliminary
twenty-secon- d
hopo of bis recovery Is ontertalned.
NInth-Cha- rloa
district, N. It. Wnllase of the evacuation of the Spanish
P. Kotehum
basis.
of
-- or
twenty-thir- d
AtaseoMi;
dlstrlot,
Kaufman.
A aao.oco suit.
There is also the question of the disTrain Wreck.
Charles If. (Ilazbrook; twenty-fourt- h
Tenth W. C. Ware of Hill.
WliHt llin llnirlU Shti,
Aug 1 rtor. S. A. Hay-Dallas,
Tax..
or the war material In Cuba.
Texarknna,
Tex., July 30. A wreSk
Kloventh J. D. Sanford of MoLen- - district, Chas. Sehrclnnr of Ksff; twen- - posal
Aug. J. The
dan,
llerlln.
editor of the Texas Uaptlst and
nan
dlstrlet, J. a. Murphy; twenty-s- Honor Bagasta. ir he has a elm nee. will North German (tnsette publlshea a Herald, baa fiisd suit In tho fourteenth occurred Thursday nftsrnoon on tho
ixth
Twelfth-Se- ott
dlstrlet, John J. Cox ot Mills) probably represent a restitution or the statement on the subject or n Herman district court against the Qlobe Print nnsss City, Pittsburg and Oulf railField or Ilobertson.
twenty-sevent- h
-Thirteenth James P. OIIwm ef
dlstrlet, John I Rpur-ll- n material as a diplomatic vletory.
policy at Manila, based on olllolal re- - ing company, ot St Louis, publishers road about thirty miles north ot this
It has Just been asserted here that
plaee. Several oars and the eaboose ot
Cherokee.
ot Hamilton; twenty-eight- h
disports, explaining: that this Is doue ot tho
t,
for 150,000 n freight train wer thrown
premier has sueeended Ih obtainthe
from the
Fourteenth John T. Hart
trict, Albert Ktevensen or Palo Plntoi
view or correcting mlsrepre-senlaiKjR- s damages for alleged libel. Tho suit Is
.
ing slightly improved terms. The treaty "with the
traek and traffic entirely suspended on
twenty-nint- h
Fifteenth it. I). wy of Madison.
In forolgn newspapers." It based on a special telegram
dlstrlet. It. It HHffHf of will not Im signed
from Dal neeount ot the eondltlou ot tho track,
before September.
Sixteenth It. P. Hamblen of Harris. Wlahlta: thirtieth dlstrlet. A. It.
says that for the purpose of affording las In the
ll
In rofaraaoe No one was Injured.
8evcnteentb Jnlin it i.hm
of Parker; thirty-firthe Oerman colony Immediate shelter. to Iter. Dr. Hayden's reoant Arraign
dlstrlet, U
tui...
Trni. I'urwiirtleil.
It. MeOoiiald of Montague.
tendon, Aug. 3, A Madrid corres- In east of Heed, mmis chartered steam-er- a ment In Judgo a ray's court for alloged
hlghteenth
leo. MeCormlek of Col- wsre anchored near the Herman contempt ot said court.
Iloustit Multi,
Permanent organization Pint dli-U- pondent telegraphing Tuesday, eaye:
orado.
Waxnhaehle, Tex., July 30. ifr J.
warship Irene, In the river, under the
I). It. Powell or Morris; seeond
"Thn government's reply to the Amer-len- n protection
A. Moss ot Uoubam was here yesterday
Nineteenth Harry Ilsynes of Wash- - dlstrlet, James Patterson
of the armed boats.
or Delta:
terms was forwnrdwl through M.
Ua m rarlough.
and bought u carload ot big mules for
third dlstrlet. W. It Utlmore or La- Cninbon, and there Is a strong ptwel-blllt- y
Itasta, Tox., Aug. 1. Arthur Hants- - tho government
Twentieth It. It. Ilrooka or Wll- - mar; fourth dlstrlet, P. II. Dullard of
Ourltcll l'u, Miuicy.
peace will be coneluded.
ter, one of tho volunteer boys from
tliat
lamson
New
Aug.
3.
Vork.
of Qrayson; fifth dlstrlot. J. T. Crad- James J. Cor- Twenty-firs- t
Naw on IUII,
J oseoh D. Pauit ot dook of Hunt; sixth district. l,ee II. "It Is not to be supposed that the bett soated IiSOq nt the otlleo or a this plsoe, has arrived on a furlough
mini
government
will object morning paper ror a match with Mob from Miami, Fla., having been blown
Taylor, Tex., July 30. Mr. F, W.
Hughes; seventh dlstrlet, J. M. Uug-ror- United States
i weniy-seconout ot a pit by aooldent, Injuring one Maddon of Uruaevlllo was hero Thurs.
it. w. lludneu ot
eighth dlstrlet. M. II. Ilrown of to representations being made on the PltzslMtnons or Jim Jeffries.
Fir a
Philippine
question
of his eyes. Ho seams to ba In fine day to select and lay off a alto for a
upon
nnd
pesome
Shelby; ninth dlstrlet.
Cunningham
In sis letter Corbett says:
Snnehsz of or Kaufman; tenth dUtrlct. Tom Hell cuniary claims which were mooted by
I defeat McCoy nt llutfalo I shall health and reports having boon treated large cotton oil mill which his com-pan- y
"If
Webb.
Is arranging to locate at this
ot Hill; eleventh dlstrlet, 0. L. Strib- - the United State In the West Indies. expect PltxslmrnBHs to show a dispo- royally by tho war department and
rwenty-fourtIfdgar Sahram ot blliiR of MeUnuan;
"On all the remaining main umiihs sition to make a match. It he Is un- teems to be well satisfied with Uncle plaee. He has entered Into a contract
twelfth
dlstrlet,
Tllcxar
Barn's way ot doing business and will with the International and Great
Jhn Mitchell; thirteenth dlstrlet. J. Spain shews a dlayoeMlon to uaaent to willing to do so the I IMS goes to
Twenty-fiftCharles BohrelHir of 11 8hw)k; fourteenth dlstrlet,
return Just as soon as hto wound will Northern Itallroadkmipany tor the
T. the Aniertean dewamta,"
John
I detant JWTrlea I do not
if
biih
Kerr
Hart; fllfteenth dlstrlet, J .0. Smith;
sec bow .Pits nan decline to aieet me." permit
'1 wenty-slxt- h
Hygne Moore
ot sixteenth dlstrlet, A. U. Llpeeuib
The steamer WMterutund immchI
Smith.
She "It requires moBey to gat Into
Uy the overturning of an engine oa
sevenlenth dlstrlet, W. 8. Dreeks and through a maw ot tloatlug tDftHea
Itur Itltky was gnred U death by a
Twenty-seventW. U. Sedberry,
society
nowaday." He-"M
llrajibn
W.
nJirhtnalllt.
Hl.lrlal
the
and It
... www
Southern Pacific the fireman was
near Sable Island.
M .
.MV-"
bull war Ledbetter, Tux,
I
raaulras brains to keep out ot U."
klllad.
h

ltostland.

district,
of district,
district.
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TBXAO EVENTS.
Vort Worth

l

now a' signal service

station,
Petroleum ha been dlstovered near
Goilth Iloiqtlc, McLennan oounty.
The Good Templar hM their annual convention last week at
Farm-erivlll-

e.

J, M. Ktlly, nn old citizen of dray
an temuty, dropped did near Van
Alsiytie.
A Mnttmlc school ot Inttrtittlon wnt
held at Iimumo, near Honbmu, latt
The rtoftlenee nf Mrs. A. 1. Davidson
nt UiIbiiIii, rained nt $MJ, 1m boon
deotroyl by lire.
JIvonKtllat Md Wllllsme Una elotod
n siieceosfnl meeting at Italy, lie la
now conducting one nt Rockwall.
Tliu reaidtiict of Rev. Homer T. Wilton at Port Worth win burglarized and
a const titrable amount ot wonting ap
parol Malon.
MM, Lutlwlg Koltfarbor had her
right Iok broken at llrouhnm by tho
kick f a vlcloua inulo.
The young ton of W. W. Uire was
ntn over by nn etiglno at nloatlne and
hi laft leu rniihed completely off.
A thlaf tittered tho resilience nt Dal- Inn uf Judgo Orey Saturday afternoon
ami secured a quantity of vuluabU
Jewelry.
J.

Iteivljr In fcnrranilar.

All Wrri. Vlrftiro.

London, Arg. I. A dispute". to til
Dolly Mall from llocckong. dated
August 1, says:
Kewa haa been received from Manila
thai the other day tho American troo
went In the aaelatanco of the rebeli
from
heir
who had been expelled
treochet by the lpanlnrda.
Tke latter retired before the Aratrl-o- n
n advance.
The rebel hnvo been shilling Manila from four gun on the south aide of
the city.
Admiral Dewey haa received wont
from Captain Oenontl Aiigtiitl that he
la willing to urratt4or nt toon na he
can do to honorably.
It It believed that he will only nmko
a tkow of real lane. Dewey expects
to take the city wlthotft luting a tingle
man.
would Dewey and Morrltt btfrln the
attack Augustl will propose tn eapltu-tal- e
on the
The Spanish
term:
troops to march out wilt the Honors
nf war; the tohlter and omcort to be
permitted to return (t.. wrote to MpaJn
and an Maurancw to be given that the
Uvea and property nf Spaniard
will
be protected from naval attack.
The ImuiMi oflleer who raporttd In
Manila the dettructlon of Admiral
lluet waa treated nt n traitor and
ftuusUened with death.

Indinnapolla, Ind., Aug. 2. Shortly
ft r the rrrat naval victory off Han- ttairo. In
Cervern' fleet waa pur- uwl and deetrayed by the American
eatwl of war under command of Com
modore Bcliley. Capt. John Nchlty,
c(iln of the commodore, wrote a let- or of con urn! illation for the victory
on. Ywitorday he rccolvcd a reply,
which In part wn na follow:
"Klaghlp UrtMiklyn, off Hnntlnco de
Cuba. July 28. My Dear John: The
Irlcry of July S, no complete In rcMilta
ml ro rich In glory for our country,
waa the Joint product of every one for
tunate enough to bo engaged, and I
oiiisht rather to thank you In tholr
name than to appropriate the congrut- nlatloti to myolf.
"Surely It wn largo enough to win
laurel for all, and I nutno no other
pride In It than that tho lucky place of
J. T. iJrr, a Hardware merchant of
Clereiidun, Ark., bun been ateataln- -

Cor-ver-

.Mlliiii'n I'riii'liininlliin,
Washington. Aug. 2. The following
It the text of the mnyor'a praehtmatlon
letutd nt Yttcun ns a United filutot
city:
y
Cltlxem:
the rltlwn of Porto It too atalat In one of her mnt beautiful frnttt. Tho Him of America allium
upon our iiiouutHlna and valley thla
day of July, 1808. It It a day of
remembrance for each ton nf
till beloved Inland, became for tho
firm time there wave over her the Hag
of tho Ntura, planted In the name of the
government ot the United State of
America by the major general of the
iiiiny, Honor Ml lew.
Porto Klcnn, we nre, by the mlrncu-IimiIntervention ot the Clod ot the
Jut, given beck to tho homo ot our
mother America, In whotie wntora na-- 1
ture plueed up a people of America.
To her we arc given bmk In tho namo
of her government by (len. Mile, and
we miiHt cnd our mot cxprcHlvo enl- utntlon of gouorouH nffecllon through
the vnlllnnt
our conduct towards
troop represented by dUtlngulahod
ami comuuiudod by tho Illustrious (Jen. Mllos.
Citizen, long live tho government of
the United State of America. J lull to
tholr vnlllnnt troop. Hull Porto llleo,
alwny American.

hlp In the lino wna wlirre the
ftrat heavy awwult wn made afterward
by tho apeod nud her direction to keep
the 'wrap' to the flnUh, which occurred three nud oue-hn- lf
hour from be
ginning.
woe t cat thought
nnd the
Die
grenteMt mtltfnctlon come from the
fact that our conduct of that day won
(ho people' lovo nnd onrncd tho na
tion' admlrntlot.. It la thl which
un In the public dofemo, no
matter with what rtik to ounielvce. If
It (cctirc ponce to our beloved land
nnd permit u to return noon to our
lovwl one our effort wore well

To-da-

Fletcher filed n deed ot trust
Block of urnlttire,
Ilia liabilities, aa shown In tht
deotl of trust are Nlt.
M.

ThaukliiK you again, my denr cou- lu nnd Dchoolmnte nnd friend, 1 nm at- way very tlnoorely your,
"W. 8. 80HLBY."

glo-rlo- nt

at Cleburne on hla

t.

Aunt Haniinh IUnekahear, an agtd
colored wotnnu. waa found In her bed
dMtl at aatMvlllt. She wna thoiiRht
to lit nearly 100 yearn old.
John Parker and nnothtr boy were
(daring with n plitol near .Mutdoon.
The other hoy ahot John, InUlctltiR a
pnlnfwl wound.
Mlae Jenille Tnafe waa received Into
the alalorhmxl of St. Hoax; ot Lima nt
the Catholic ohuroh at Toxarkann. She
look the bhtek roll.
Cbnrlle Harrla got Into n fight In n
anlfton at Dallas, nud ltd llnuooek
want to hla HMlatnuec. I) urine tho me-le- e
iHith men wore sarlouily out by n
dirk.

m

The Cumberland Proabytorlan
nt Oleu Homo Inat week waa
by n number of the leadera and
many nthera of that ohuroh and groat
Ititereat manifested.
Manager Feagle of tho Denlaon Gotten mill haa received a aupply of line
Iwaa from the government llah batch-tr- y
at lun Murraa. Tex., and the Dili
bare been placed In the lako at tho
mill
The raoldanee of 8. W. Moanit. nt
Henrietta, caught flro and waa
before unythlriK could be dono
to tnve the property. Tho loea la (0(0,
with little Insurance. HIh wlfo and
children onme near being cremated.

'

KU AI.CAI.DK

KItANOISCO,

Mngnla.
Porto Illoo, United Btatoa ot
America.

Yneun,

I'lrril k Nluil.
St. THomaa. D. W. I., Aug. 8. The
United Htntea auxiliary crulter Dixie,
formerly Kl Bud, hft here Saturday
morning for Ponce. She eoutel along
the north count ot Porto Ulco, epoke
the Pralrto, Montgomery, Puritan, Now
Orlonn nnd four trnntporta, overhauled nn JnglUh hark and pamlng In
eloso to Han Juan, fired a doflnnnt
Bttlklng tho bai,o of Kl Morro.

eon-Wiw-

A
child of John Wolf,
residing noar Itnok Iiland, Colorado
county, wna bitten on one ot Ita feet
by a make, supposed to have been a
moeonsln. Tho olilld waa In a serious
condition for acvoral hours,
three-year-o-

tod.

thl

ld

Tho Spaniard nmdo no roply. In
the entrance ot Han Juan harbor the
Dlxlo taw two maU uud n chimney,
evidently of n Htenmcr unk by the
Bpanlnrd to block tho pataace.
liutnon nud ?ioiiir Mt,
Atlantn, (la., Aug. 2. I.leut. Illch
mond Pcaron Hobon, who ha
expected In Ocorgla ovor tlnoe hi nr
rival In tho United Htntoa from Hantl- at I.lthlu
mother
nco, wn with
Hprlngt yotttrday.
The lloutenniit reachiHl Atlanta at
&:10 o'clock yaatanlay mornlnc,
Tha mettlne between mother nnd
son waa n pathetic one. The ton kitted
uer arm
hi mother, who throw
around hit neck nnd for evaral mo
menta retted her head on hi thoulder
fheddlng tenra of Joy.
The crowd
stood ntlde In reverence ot tueh uffec
tlon.

At the meeting of the coun'y clerk
Inat week the folluwluc
omoer were choaen: Lee lllanchctte
of Jefferson, president; Albert Jnokaon
uf Dallat,
Iirenzo
liaykln of JoffenHin, teeietary, and U

at Ualventon

bn

Tram llnr ' Omnlui.
Tcxat day at the
eaiHitlllon ha been fixed for Thum-dnAug. 18. Clov. Culberson will head
to
Toxnn
parly of dlttlugulahed
Omnhn on thl oocuslon, nnd It I exnumbor ot citizens
pected that a la.-gfrom tho Lone Star atato will take ail- rates
railroad
nntago of tho low
hlch hnvo been put Into effect from
all Texan point to Omaha and return
to visit tho oxpoeltlon. Tho rate for
Toxa day are exceptionally low, nnd
thoro will probably bo no hotter oppor
tunity for Texn peoplo to visit tho
great Woatorn show.
Die Texan exhibit at Omnhn I one
that every Texnn may bo pioud of, and
It I culling forth much Inquiry concerning tho great agricultural advantages nnd resource of tho state. Tho
dlxplay won placed In position In tho
ngrloulturnl
tho
woatorn end of
blldlng largely through tho offort ot
tho Houston DuslnoM league nnd tho
San Antonio & Arancat Pun Hallway
Tex oh I
Immigration association.
greatly Interested In tho nuccett ot thl
exposition, otpeclally from a commor- tnl standpoint, and retldent ot tho
ttate ahow their appreciation ot thl
fact.
exposition
The
Hiirpnasea tn Interest tbo recent effort
at Atlanta and Nnshvlllo, and aa re
gard beauty nnd gonornl oxcoltonco It
with
tho
au stand n comparison
World' Pair at Chicago and Pari. Its
nbjeot I to hIiow tha wonderful dovol- opmont ot what used to bo known a
generation ngo a the Or eat American
desert, and I now a flourishing empire
ot 22,000,000 people. A Nlt of a wcok
or two to Omaha betweon now and tho
ud of Octobor will nevor bo regretted
by any one.
Trana-Mlttlttlp-

pl

y,

Traui-Mlttlttlp-

pt

Not NxiilUllnc.
Aug. 2. In the house ot

commons yesterday tho parliamentary
secretary ot foreign affairs, Mr. deorge
Curzon, answering n question, nald
there were no negotiation In progreta
between (Irent Ilrltnln nnd the Unltod
Ttrtbert of WllbnrBtr eounty wu elect-o- ti
I
States In regard to the Phlllppl
HtwahitMt. n. W. Oott.
and M. M. Mann, atcretary aud
land, nnd that no Information bad
treaturtr.
reached her majenty' government In
support uf tho statement that (ler- rtaf tb capmUHj near Tar-rol- l,
inuny nnd mnue or was maKlng nn nt
MiMliMttd by Itevt. A. Itane ot
tempt to acquire the Island ot Luzon,
QaMfornia, J. W. Whitehead of Mitels-- ;
continuing Mr. curzon mH the government was aware that the future ot
Ni(Ml, Mrt. U Itodeera
et areenvllle
the Philippine !iand was causing
ana I. U Wtket and A. W. HugbM,
Juan Diaz, eight miles from Ponce nuxlety
in Australia, and that the mat
captured.
been
hat
thtre wart ttrenty toRvendeH.
ter will of course receive the govern
ment clone attention.
A. W. WaltMHi ef Wtone, near Urea- Will It.nmlu
Moral.
Mm, wm caught In a thunder show- WaalilHKton.Aug, 2. it I nnnounoed
(Wn. aiwjn ArrltM.
r and k4 a cMtte eall. A flaah of '
ofllclHly that the arutwtr to Spain will
Aug- - 2. Notwlthiland
Washington,
MfjAtUtlaK rH4artl him IntofMltde tat
not be made publle. aa had been ex Ing the fact that he now hat a dlreet
a wlill. Ha got Into hla buggy, whin
p acted. The pratldtnt made the au
Waahlngton, Otn. Mile sent
uwtUwr atk daiest him and knockttl uonneamtNt, but did not Indicate cable to
no meeaage ytaterday, and all that was
8tie of kit horaot down. JiMt before whether It would be withheld until the
heard from hla wat contained In a bertWMlng town a third Otth knocked Mpanlik reply la In.
lated telegram announdug tho arrival
Uw ototr mothi howu a ad thoeked
at Ponce of the advance of (len
Srhwau'a brigade. It Is believed that
Mm.
Three young men woro hilled en
Oen. Miles has Hueieeded In hi plan
near
Hamilton,
Mo.
hunt
fos
of Intercepting tht troop transport
JMtttt Ky of th Mtthodltt llplt-eobefore reaching the polui In eastern
tknrck, aotitk, taya tlm beard ot
Hour hundred electric linemen are Porto Itlco originally selected tor their
Hnnlont of hit cknrch are prtparlng
landing and In diverting them to tho
for an txttnaloN uf their work Into on a strike at St.
excellent uaruor ne naa secured.
ttiliuiiiuiit unit .Irllrlrt.
Coot, lirto Ittco and the Phlllpplae,
wltkk will be itont aa toon nt peaee
hew York, Aug. 2. In a ttntemtnt
Iliuluil I It in I'tilU.
tknll karo been deelartd. The bishop Issued over hi signature. Hob Wit- Ilotton. Mane., Aug. i Homer Cod
iMW rtettved application from a youua;
ilmmon. ehampl4in heavyweight pugl dlngton S: Co. of thla rlty, who aro
ttori$yman to to appointed a chaplain list of the world, announeea that h among tbe largest hoot and shoe deal
In oae of the Philippine eipedltlua. ha potted a forfeit of flfeO with the ere lu New Hnglaud,
attlaued late vat.
IKWmuMhk to totablUh the flrst Methsporting editor et a New York ntwt terday afternoon to Chat. W. tavern,
odist aorttty la Manila.
paper for a flgnt with Jim Jeffries of president ot mo National Shoe nnd
CSRI
It. P. prHlaaer and Treasurer California, the contest to oeeur before leather exthange of this elty. The lla
A. B Janelll at the Dallat branch of Oct. 1.
bllltlet art estimated at UO0.0OO.
the Solvation Army Intond giving tht
Tommy White and Solly Smith
(Hwr cklMren of that rlty a watermelThree hundred eltlea are represented
on reetlval on the 6th. The idea It to fought a twenty-fiv- e
round draw fight at the American
leugut
municipal
bring l hem
children together and at New York.
moating In Dttrolt, Mich.
tart a Sunday school.

Tntk, treaturtr.
Tn eounty Judge met In annual
MMttaii hut week at (lalveatau. J. It.
M

,

'

j

pl

Iul.

Thro i'rapntlllnaa Out.
Y7e,chlnc.on, Aug. 1. Tho prealdont'
reply to Spain' peace pftpoenlt con

nnd
tained these three proposition
thrso three only:
rJpnln must abandon nil her pwsoa
tluu in the Caribbean ten nt n condi
for
tion precedent to negotiation
pence.

Amerlei will determine tho right of
Amorlou nnd Spain In tho Philippine In
land by uegotlntlon.
In the Interim America will hold nil
It now ha In tho Pacific ocean.
M. Cnmbon, when ho received this
note, formally accepted It nnd then, n
ho hnd n right under the power given
him by the Spanish minister of foreign
affair, conferred with tho president n
to whnt sentiment aud Ideas were be
hind tho note.
Tho president expected auch an In
quiry, nnd been use of that expectation
tho cabinet hold three sesalon for the
pmpiifc of formulating a programme.
Tho error ha .been made ot neaumltiK
that the ofllclnl nolo explained In detail
the prealdeut' nnd cabinet' views n
to the minimum demand In tho Pacific
It Ih well understood that tho presi
dent explained to the French nmha sen- dor that the United State waived no
right or claim In the Pacific, nnd that
nt tho very least It would demand n
narat baae In the tadroue nnd n naval
bae with stifilclent coutlguoua territory
to mnko It
In the Philippine, nud that nfter Cuba and Porto
Itlco wcro evacuated tho dlsctiMlon ot
tho remaining question could bo left
ii
to n
commission, In
which no Huropsan power cou'3 tnko
port. Those view accompanied tho
formal nolo In tho form ot on adden
dum known diplomatically a
"tho
commentary."
Spain' tormi, at revealed to the
president, It Is understood, were the
abandonment of Cuba mid a mortgage
on Porto Itlco until an Indemnity wn
pnld, with tho understanding that tho
hlllppluea and Lndrouo would be ro- itored to Spain. Tho presidents counter proposition, ns It will bo readily
scon, may bo regarded by the Spanish
at rnthor sharp.

lllimnroU
flerlln, Aug. 1. Prince Dlsmarck
died at 11 o'clock Saturday night The
prlnco dltd without taking leave ot hi
family. For fully nn hour ho suffered
torrlblo dlfllculty lu breathing nud bit
groane wero fenrful to hear during
the death strugglo. He hnd been placed
In n Rt'tlng penturo nnd propped up
with cushion In order to rollovo tht
frightful spasms In breathing.
HI powerful constitution fought to
tho last. The family gathered In nn adplunged Into tha
joining room wn
very nngulsh nt grief by the moan
from tho denth chnmbtr. Tho only
consolation wn thnt tho prince wn
uneoiiRcloun during tho Inst two hour.
Dr. Hohwenlngor if
In time only lo
nffora nomo relict In tho final moment. During the agony of dying
the prince repeatedly prcased hi handt
to hla oyna. Ill nppearanco In death
I
ald to rccntl strikingly that of the
first Kmpornr William, the Hniallncss
of tho ahull ns compared with a Inrgo
body being remarkable. The strongly
d,
contrnoted pnlo feature, greatly
suggested long nnd rovore suffering, though the oxpreatlon was
rnlm.
tolcgrnphed the
Dr. Schweninger
now to 1 i i - or Wllllnm In Norway.

HpniiUh-Amcrlcn-

L

omn-clntc-

l'lre llrownrit,
Chicago, III., Aug. 1. Flvo persona
attending tho planlc ot tho Chicago
Clonkmnkorn' union, nt Columbia park
yetordny, wcro drowned In tho
river. Tho dead:
Anna Sclbvnnky, Annlo Potgrntnkl,
Jacob A. Harris, A. Sohlomberg and
Samuel Itocho.
were
Thirteen of tho merry-makrowing about the river In three boat.
In tho center ot tho stream tho boat
collided, nnd tho whole party wn noon
struggling In the water. Reecuern hurried from tho shore, a quarter ot a mllo
distant, but before they could reach tho
boat flvo person had gone down for
tho lust time.

Doa-plni- no

corn-husk-

er

Th

Tn

(

batlle-Hoarro-

IVupU

Ovnrjiiyvd.

der-stnln-

Washington, Aug. 1. (Jon. Mllot, In
command of the Porto Itlcnn oxptdl-tlosent tho following dispatch to
Socretnry Alger, which wu mndo pub
lic nt tho war department:
Ponce, Porto Itlco, July 31 Sccro- tnry of war, Waahlngton, D, C: Pour
tulcgmms received nnd anawerod by
letter.
Tho voluntoor
nro surrcndcrn.i
thomsolvoH with nrma nud nmmunl- tlon.
of tho people nro over
joyed at tho arrival of tho army.
Tan Ciliimlllti.
Two thousand from ono place hnvo
Chicago, Aug. 1. Ton young peoplo
volunteered to anrvo with It.
wero seriously Injured yoetordny by
They nro bringing transportation, tho overturning of n tally-h- o
nt tho
beef, oattlo and uthor needed suppllot. foot of thn Ogdon avonuo vladutt.
'Ibo customhouse lint ulrtady yield
Tho Injured wcro: Mnmlo Smith,
ed $11,000.
Injurloa; Jotlo I'lnnory, right
An soon na nil the troops aro disem nrm crushed;
Mamie ICelloy, body
barked thoy will be In readiness to bruised; Nclllo Haylle, back Injured;
move.
Mnggle Noonnn, body Injured; Mrt. O.
Plonie sond nny nntlonal colort that Noonan, right arm wrenchot;
Kill
can be spared to bo glvon j tho dlf- - Crlran, Injurlca nbout tho body; Marfcront muntolpnlltlet.
tha Hoyor, bruised; Nclllo Malnrky,
I request that tho question of the head cut; Nellie Mee, leg sprained; Antariff rate to bo changed In tho ports nlo McKngcrt, limb crushed.
of Porto Hlco occuplod by our foroes
l'op to tlta loolch.
bo submitted to tho president for hit
Ilomo, Aug. 1. The pope hat Issued
action, tho previously existing tariff
an encyclical to the Scotch poople, tho
remaining meanwhile in force.
An to tho government and military terms of which aro significant. In vlow
occupation, I havo already given in of tho recent report! that the thoughts
with hit
structlon based upon tho instructions of hi holiness are absorbed
In hla ttrett he
death,
that
tayt
lie
Issued by tho president In the ctte
addresses thorn because he sees that
of tho Philippines and similar to those
hi last day la approaching, nnd In tha
issued at Santiago de Cuba.
most solemn torma ho recalls tho servMILKS,
ices of tbo dead Scotch heroes to tbo
Major tlcncrnl Commanding.
church, nnd boscechot tha peoplo to return to tholr nnclent faith.
Ilatplr Afltctetl.
Tho encyclical convey to tho peoplo
Dorgcn, Norway, Aug. 1. The now tho apostolic blotting.
ot the alarming change lu the condi
tion ot Prlnco Illsmnrolc reached Urn
I'M I linmtnrnt.
poror William yeetorduy.
Madrid, Aug. 1. Tho latest dis
When the emporor wna Informed ot patches from Cnpt. Oen. August! are
the prince'
death early yoaterday to despondent about the resource nt
morning he wat deeply affected nnd or- hi dlsposnl that It I BurmUed tbo
dered hi yacht to return Immediately. fall ot Manila I Imminent.
Tho flag on the yacht I flying at
half mast.
Section Foreman Itne died suddenly
at Chllllootho, Tex., from an overdose
Wolves are terrible In Montana.
ot morphine.
n,

Mill Nat Mttillfr.
I'fMlU.nl'f Ilagrata.
Loudon, Aug. 1. A dispatch from
Washington, Aug. 1. Tho following
Home to a news agency here taya tha cablegram won sent Minister Whito at
Italian government dots not Intend to Ilerlln:
modify ita attitude with regard to the
White, nmbaoandor, llorlln: Tho
claim against Colombia, and It deterpresident ohargea you to oxprott In
upon
exact
mined
oompllanee with the
tht proper official quarter to tbe famarbitrator's condition.
According to thl dlapateh Admiral ily of tho deceased statesman tht Bor
row which the government nnd people
Candlaua't Intett report la to the
that Colombia It defiant, and seri- of the United State tool ut the pasting
nwny ot the great ohancollor whoso
ous trouble I possible.
memory I over associated with tho
The admiral' dispatches nre
to havo been tumpered with aud greatness ot tho German empire.
AUUU, Acting Heeretary.
tlayed,
of-N- ot

lUpnrlail llamtinrUad.
Key West, Pin.. Aug. 1. Reports
havo reached here that Nuevltas, on
tho north coast of tho provlnee ot
Puerto Prlnelpe, Cuba, has been bombarded by the ahlps ot the blotkadlng
squadron, evacuated by tbe Spanish
and aubtequently burned. No details
art known, and tbe only Information
ot tht affair waa that given to Capt
Maynaxd rt tht gunbott Nuhvillo by
Lieut. Cot. nojat ot tho Insurgent
foroaa
altar last Tuesday.

a

VUltad Ilia Holillara.

cr

auli-itltut-

Arrives,

Now York, Aug. 1. Ilnclc from thn
d
const of Cuba,
nnd pow
nnd punctured In spot,
with hor formldahlo gunn bristling In
tho sunlight nnd her officerx and crow
laughing nnd cheering like schoolboy
on n holiday trip, tho Unltod Rtntos
battleship Texnn, Cnpt. J. W. Philip in
command, steamed slowly up tho lower
bay from Sandy Hook yestnrday nftor- noon on her way to tho Ilrooklyn navy
ynrd nmld salvo of grcotlng from the
thousands ot peoplo who crowded Ibo
decks ot tho outward bound

BniUlaln
the Milk Tiow
The cow rany bo termed a laboratory,
where milk Is produced from the food
tho cats and the water tho drinks, and
tho cannot be expected to turn itt
a good article unlest supplied w
wholesome food nnd good wnter, tayt
n correspondent ot Prnctlcal Farmer.
I ln.Mst on our cowa having kind and
gootlo treatment. I never allow them'
to bo dogged or run while going to
and from the pasture. Wo never mis-ua- o
our boots or milking ttool In nt-i,
tempting to reform nn unruly or rc
tractory cow. Nine timet out ot ten
tho remedy will ranko matter worse.
it alio cannot bo overcome by klndne
she It worth moro to tho butcher thnn
fi
for a dairy cow.
01
Reducing tho cost of production It a
b
nubjoot thnt It puzzling the mnjorlty
ot dairymen. In theso time ot low
price nnd closo competition nearly nil
P
profit depend upon reduction of cast
h
Our cow nro tho mnchlnct for converting tho grains, cornfoddor nnd hay
Into a mnrkotable commodity, nnmely,
milk. Tho flrt requllto for thl purpose I a good machine. A poor cow
I
nn unprofitable Investment. I plnnt
from 8 to 10 ncro of thlok-drlllc- d
corn,
part bolng Kvorgrcon tweot corn,
which generally prove n good Investment. An Immenso amount can bo
raised to tho ncro. nnd It I better than
hny for winter feeding after running
through tho fodder cuttor. Also In
onso tho pnturo should fall from pro- v m K
traded drought, It enn bo fed grern.
f
In thl way I kcop up the milk llow
cheaply, which would bo qulto expenI
sive otherwise. I also plant about 30
ni
ncro of flold corn In check row. We
Ci
cut and shock It nil, putting 100 hill
1c
In a shock. Wo husk It with a
fa
nnd shredder, the foro pnrt ot
y
Novombcr. running tho shredded fod.
R I
dor Into tho loft ot cow bam right
oi
over tno cows, wnero It will be hnndy
ca
to feed, nnd In ricks nt sldo ot barn.
I consldor thl groan, bright, shredded
be
fodder worth ns much ns the samo
vs
nmount of liny, or moro for milk proco
duction. I feed qulto a large nmount
III
o
of brnn, nnd n I cannot grow a
W)
for It on my farm I must buy
pi'
It. I thercforo gnvo my order for
cd
enr load of It. It cost nine dollars per
l
ton delivered Inst summer. Now If I
hnd bought this brnn along at I wanted
mi
to uao It, ot our loon food dealers, It
rh
woll,j jmvo CMt trom 51!f t0 ti6 ,)Cr
th
ton, and perhajw I would havo hnd.
to
TU
haul It over bad rond.
It
(.'mir air Itniip.
op
f ho
Whon a bird has catarrh, scrofuln,
heart disease, consumption or dlphihe-rln- ,
wt
It Is necrlned to roup. The dlseato
so prevalent nnd known ns roup I at
tel
first cntnrrh, then pneumonia, and then
t liconsumption, According to tho dllfcreut,
re,
etagos. Tuberrnloui
diseases, howba
ever, may effect tho bones, bowel
nud throat, nt well n tho lung, says
Farm and Fireside. An KnglUh ex- pcrlmontcr assert thnt he has proved
that tiihorculosl lu fowls Is entirely
distinct from thnt which affects tho
human family and tho mammalian nn- imnlH, nnd thnt It I the rosult of filthy
nnd unhealthy surrounding, being contagious from fowl to fowl, even
when new flock nro put Into
ynrd where It had previously been. If
the yard were not thoroughly cleansod
and disinfected before the fowl woro
put in. It ha been
thnt fowl
cannot contract It from the human ruco
or from nnlmali, na some experiment
mndo by feeding them for three months
on Infective tuberculous mntter from
consumptive human patient nnd from
tuberculous horse nnd cow Indicated.
Systematic clemming nnd disinfecting
of poultry yards, tho removal of excrement, nnd feeding on clean surfaces,
with enro In tho (election ot bird from
healthy situations, nro menni which
give nn nmount ot protection from Incursion nnd spread of the dlaeaco, while
Isolation of suspected nnlmnls, or better, killing out and disinfection may be
advisable when the dlscaso Is once
An IlKR Ilrroril,
Tho hens laid 1.C02 eggs In May.
Tho average price for eggs has been
15 cents per dozon, which makes the
month's output worth $20.02 The grain
cost $8.70. The leghorns laid 7"5
tggt. The ten old Minorca hen laid
200 egg, while lnit Mny they laid only
103. An average of 20.0 egg per hen
In thirty-on- e
day strikes u like a
good record. Suppose lint we multiply thnt by 12, aud claim that the
hen nvoraged 310 eggs per year) I
wonder whether "tgg records" nre
iver made on that basis T In March.
April and May of loot year the ton
Minorca
laid tW eggs. In these
cnontht of the present year they have
laid GilS eggs a gain of 09. Thla gain
Is largely due to the fact that we know
bow to care for them better than wt
did last year. One of the Ilrahma
t Inttrttt In her egg record
neat
April 28. and has been Incubating
ilnce then. The other ono laid 18 big
Igga In May. That seems like a fair
feourd, but twenty Minorca pullets
mil tho ten old hens laid 6J7 egga in averago ot 17.0! Last year the heni
fell oft quite rapidly lu June, but there'
a no Indication of It thla year. Since
living the hem more range we havo
ihanged the feed. We now give more
torn nnd a ttronger morning mash.
tills ha certainly given us moro eggs.
II. W. (3. In Rural New Yorker.
.'

When Hot

Outhrle, Ok., Aug. 1. Several thous- Don't swest and fret, but keep cool and
tako Hood's Hsrsspsrllls. This Is good
and people went by special train to
advice, as you will find If you follow It.
Fort Reno yesterday lo visit the Oklas
Hood's Ssrssparllla la a
sumhoma soldier boys. The battalion was
mer medlelne, beeauaelt Is so good for
presented with two banner by admirthe stomsohi so cooling to the blood,
ing friends. They received their uniso helpful to tbe whole body. Make nu
Saturday,
and
leave for Fort
form
isisiaite, uui gti omy
tug
to
ot
tho
balanee
Whipple
Join
regiment In a tow days. The regiment
8apra85na
hat been assigned to tbe seventh army
corps, under Oen. Leo.
America1
cireaieit Medicine.
Light snowfall In Nebraska Sunday,
flrst-clts-

Hood's

Hood's Pills XlVZ'r
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will
It
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cost her to eay "Yea." but aha did Bay
It. and ahe meant It.
"Then this la what I auggrst. It waa
about k ttray ot mignonette that you
(Uthnr some
tllrpleasert Ulrle last.
beautiful sprays of it, the finest you
ran obtain, and take them to him. Ray
quits carelessly, 'You admire mignonette, so I linvo brought you this.'"
"Awl Mippos," said Hlldred, "that
he repays me In kind by throwing It

THE USVftEiS DAUGHTER.

nvaj?"

"Ivsrer mind courage nnd pntlenae
must In your watchwords. Ah, Hlldred,
nflor nil, our like nnd dislikes should
INTERNATIONAL
PflESS ASSOCIATION.'
have Utile to do with our dutlosl You
monplare ending. Do that which la will not bo alone In your struggles; I
dlAPTKIl
Sho glanced at lilm. her beautiful fne
nobler, higher, bolter resign yourself, ahnll wntch ovor you. I shall help you,
full of perplexity; nhc had gathered n aubmlt to your Into nnd make the boat and sympathy Is sweet."
n
ciiinMn carnation, and wm holding It of U. Aa a handsome and noble
She caught his hand and klssod It.
between her ilendor fingers.
use your Influence with your hus- He aw her fnco clear and a bright
"I Will loll you. Itaoul. I naked my band to rauso him from his Slough ot earnest light shlno In her oyos.
Dospnnd Into a higher life."
Tather if lovo were nooessary for
Sho wna looking at him In sheer won-doand ho said 'No.' I bollovsd
CHAl'THIl XXJtt. """".i.
him; heneo my mistake."
HK walked slowly
"Your father deceived you."
"How can I Influoneo Isnl Gnra-vendown the path, Blr
"He did deceive me," she roplled.
ahe asked.
Itaoul by tier side.
He looked nt the downcast fneo.
"You enn do It by patlane and
Hlio looked round
"It Is a end story. Tell me, lllldrod
Say to yourself that tho
on J he four high
why does your patience fall? I love task of your llfo shall bo tn nmko him
lvled walla.
Ulrlc- -I love you; I can Judge between a good mnn. Instead of running away
"I havo always
you. Why duo your patience fnlir
from It. dsvoto yourself to It. There
loved this llttlo
"I do not wish to spsok evil of my Is mueh sold of woman's mission let
plonsaunco,"
she
husband," ahe replied, alowly; "the Hint lie youra, and surely there can be
said. "I shnll lovo
very fact Hint he Ima Injured me ahould no higher or holler mission than to
It bettor than over
make me generous to him the very rouse an Indolont iiirii tn n aonse of his
now. it will seom
fact that I dlallke him ahould compel duty, a selfish mnn from his self-ln- nlmoit llko a church to mo."
mo to apeak woll of him. I lovo a noble dulgoneo."
"Why llko a church?" he asked, with
foo."
"Hut how could I do II, Itaoul ?" ahe some nmusometit.
-- (
V "Jf you were a foo nt all, you would Baked.
"IlMnuso ono or tho best sormnna I
lx a noble one." he ald; "but you
"You could do It In snmo fashion Jinvo over hoard has been prtmnliod to
g
are not.
ou may apeak frankly, bo Tho
nny, tho vory aoula of me hero." she replied. "I hnvo learncauao you nro spooking to one who mon o In women's hands. Hero Is n ed n lesson hero.
I shnll novor seo
lovos Ulrlc Caravon In aplto of hla lifelong tnsk for you a glorious mis- - thoso high lvled wnlls or touch a crimfaulta.
Toll mo honoatly nil about slon, a noblo work, nivc your llfo tu son carnation without thinking ot
your dlaliko."
your husband lo tho task of awaken
you, Itaoul, nnd nil thnt you hnvo
, aao won allcnt for aonte minutes, Ing him to n sonse of his dutloa to the said."
Then ho watched her as sho wont
'and tho orlmaon lonvoa of the clove task of making him a ffood man nnd a
from ono bed of mlgnonotto to anoth-o- r.
carnation foil ono by one to tho ground. useful mombcr of society, n conscienlooking eagerly for tho oholoost
. "I do not llko speaking of It." alio tious aloward of great wealth, a Just
began. "You must aco. Itaoul. na well
tench him how to bo kind sprays, holding them up to Iiltn with
vas I do you mnat undoratand. How and Just and merciful, help him to lead wistful, oagor face and sweet, pathetcould nny ono holp despising and ells- - a fair nnd noblo life. Could nny wo- ic oyos.
"Will this do, and this?" sho asked
HKing n mnn who Uvea for hlmaolf, man wish for a more glorious task than
as simply as n child. "Oh, Itaoul. I hopo
who coroa for nothing but hla own this?"
will
not bo nngry I hopo
plcoatiro, nnd leaves ovory duty neglect-cd- ?
Homo of (ho light thnt ahono on his ho
ho will ho plonaedl
I Bhall tell you
How onn I love a man who marfnefl was reflected on hers.
bled me only for my money, dcaplalng
"It would bo a noblo task," ahe how I get on. I am nervous about
mo tho whllo who haa not alnco mar- - aald, thoughtfully.
"Could I accom- It."
In another ttilntlto tho beautiful faco
rlngo shown mo tho ordinary civility plish It, Itaoul?"
had disappeared, and Sir llnuul was left
that a gentleman novcr falls to ahow
"With pcrsevornnco nnd
to a lady? Ho la selfish, Indolont-o- h.
that would nmoiint lo heroism you In tho plcasauuco alone.
"A mnn might lay down his llfo for
might,"
ho replied. "You must bo tho
I
do
not
Baying
llko
this,
Itfli'i
but
if you paw hla cruel neglect, hla cruol sculptor who, from n mass of qtialltios, such n womnn ns Hint." ho said, with
oppression, If you know how carolcss good and bad Intermixed, must try to whnt wns almost n sigh.
Caravan stood In thrt billiard-roo' ho la aa to tho clalma of Juatlco, you produce a perfect character."
nt flnvmiHmoro; ho had beon
"Hut," sho said, doubtfully, "ho doos
wuum uo aorry for me! '
playing with ono of his friends, who,
,, no replied, quietly. "Now not lovo mo."
1
tell mo, Illldrcd I know you will
"Thnt docs not mntter. I prophesy hnvlng rccolved n telegram, had gone
apeak qulto frankly do you aco ono that ho will lovo you In tho end that to answer It. Ho stood alone, leaning
whon you havo roused his aoul from cnrolessly ngnlnst tho open vorandn,
r.euooming quality nmld all your
's
something moro thnn his usunl
faulta V
darkonlng his face; ho never
s
liked Interruption during n gnmo.
CHAPTER XXX. '
"A most unpropltlous
niomont,"
HK (hought long
thought tho young countess, as sho
b e f o r o alio
caught Bight ot him; but, having givJ him, and
en her word to Sir Itaoul, alio would
then alio looked Inhavo marched up to tho mouth of a
to hla face.
loaded cannon rather than have brok"I am nfrnld- -I
en It.
do not rcmombor
Looking up, tho carl could not but
ono. Yea, there la
(onfess that he had seldom soon n
one. I havo novcr
lovelier nlcturo than hla vounir wife nt
heard him apeak
thut moment presented, with n flush
falsely."
oiv for face, and her hands filled with
Blr Itaoul'a face
sprays of fragrant mlgnonotto.
cleared.
Alio would not reveal hor hesitation,
"Ulrlc waa a truthful boy," ho mid.
went straight to him, smiling bo
hut
anything
you
olao
in
know of
hla
"Do
that liar uttlo guessed how her heart
favor?"
bent, rfs raised Ills evohrawit ni aim
Sin thought again.
drew nonrcr to him. What waa golng-tthink," alio replied, oven moro
hnpponT ncforo be had time to
alowly, "Hint ho la tondor-heartcHe
speak
his fneo wan Irarlod In a soft,
la not cruel; ho does not llko to aco
dowy mass of fragrant mlgnonotto.
pooplo suffer; ho la cruel only to me."
"There!" Mild n Inuclifnir voloo. "Tnn
"M8TKN, I WIMi TI'I.I. YOU HOW." said
"Truo In word and tender of heart
this morning thnt this wns your
thoso are two good qualities; wo know Its aleep It will turn to you naturally
flower.
favorlto
I havo boon looking:
that ho has a handsomo faco, U'wl ran aa tho sunflower turna to tho sun. Do
tho most frngrnnt sprny.1 ot It that
grnco of manner, a mualcal voice. You you not forcseo It. Hlldrcdr And nn for
I could find."
eco I am trying to discover his good almost saintly enthusiasm shone on his
(To bo Continued.)
qualities. I will tell you something face.
Ho la a npondthrlft I do not
"It is possible Itaonl. bttt "
olao.
wu futwnrtt.
"Nay, bo bravo. You must not oven
!ony it. He may opproaa tho poor on
,"
Aubrey do Voro gives, In his
tho
of
You
word
think
'but.'
must bo
la eatato that I am auro la dono un
nn
ot
minding,
Ui
nocoiint
wittingly; but ho haa nover yet rofusod cinthuslnstlo ovor It nothing onn ho Switzerland, ono ot thoso
travolors who
You must
o holp a comrade In dlatrcsa. Years done without enthusiasm.
make It a point of honor to boo nothg
givo yourself up to It, sh a missionsolingo, when I wan a
ing so good as what thoy And at homo.
dier, with nothing to roly on but my ary docs lo tho conversion ot the This man wna nn Irishman, with
pay, It I would havo borrowed, ho hoathon; ns a martyr doos to hfadonth. whom patriotism wns so truly a mania
would havo lent me half hla fortune. You must work for It, II vo for It, dto that ovory word In prnlso of tho Bcon-er- y
for It. Have you tho courage and thtj
e la
about him seemed a dlsttuot
"Yea." alio replied. Blr Itawl amlled. constancy for this, Hlldred?"
on tho laud ot hla birth. "What
waa
light
deepunlng
on
Tho
face. can you compare
"Listen again, Hlldred. Ht Ima done
hum," ho demnnded,
eyos
ill kinds of loollsh, mod, aonaoloas ac tho ro In her bogiualnir passion of "with tho mountains
of Wlsklow?"
was
words
upon
to
hla
tell
tions; but no one ever told of hlju thut
"Perhaps," said a traveler, "ono might
her.
lio had uono a moan one."
"I havo both the courage an it tho name the mountains of tho Mont lllano
range." "Oh," he replied, scornfully,
"It waa mean to demand ront from constancy," alio replied.
tbe poor widow whose husband was Think ot tho dlfforenoo In the end "they're out of all reason I I am after
klllod In hla service"
ing," ho aald. "Imagine tltr oar I on walking along the dismount valley tor
"I am porfcotly certain that John hla deathbed, tortured by the ghosts three days, and I only saw four ot thoso
Dlautyre haa misled him," was tho re of thoso whom he haa neglected, by mountains, Hiiro, In Wleklow I'd have
ply.
the ghosts ot duties loft undlme, ready counted aa many aa eight of them In
"It waa mean to marry me for ray to curao the young wlfo who, by ftylng three hours!" "Hnvo you soon this
tonoy," ahe aald, with flushing face.
from him and leaving him to hla own wonderful waterfall within halt a mile
"Ah! there I must yield! It waa mean devices, had hastened his ruin, body of us?" "I have not seen It. and I am,
K waa, la one sense, the want aetlon ana soul picture that. Then fancy to not going to seo It. Didn't I eco tho
O'Sulllvan Cascade at Klllaruey? Down
of hla life," said Sir Itaoul. "Let us yourself tho cart on hl
death-beIt comes from such a height that you
make a resume, Hlldred. He la truo In blessing tho dear wife, the noble-- woword, tender of heart; he waa never man who saved him from ruin, who don't know where It comes from. Down
ha has oom- - woke hla aoul from Its long sleepv who It plunges, thundering and bellowing,
eruel; be la
ho la taught hi in how to live and ta die. sometimes black aa Ink, and sometimes
u I tied but ono mean aetlon;
l.dsome and accomplished, wet. fitted Could yon hesitate for one moment white aa milk, dashing Itself against
tho right-han- d
4 win tho heart of any woman. Tell between these two pictures?"
rooks and smashing Itd
no 4o you think it quite Impossible.
rooks. What
"No, not for ono moment, Itsou!. I self agatnat the
.to lovo aurh a character?"
do not hesitate I wilt not hesitate. I la your Handoek Palls compared to
that?" "Some persons would say," waa
'I can hardly toll," ahe replied, alow-- I will do my ltfe'0 work."
"That is well said. You must rssolve the raply, "that the waterfall here la
think that Ulrlc Ca raven haa In to overcome nil dlflloultles you must about ten times as high and alx times
im the elements ot a noble eharaeter. say to yourself from the beginning aa broad." "Ah, then." aald he, with an
uddad note of acorn, "then the CSulll-va- n
llldfcd. aive to a aetilptor a block ot that nothing shall daunt you."
Cascade la not big enough for you?
hairtlcss marble, and what does ho
"I wish." ahe aald. "that you would
fashion from It?"
tell me what to do, first. I eotild go And tell me thla now: Couldn't you
take a magnifying glass to It?"
on It I only knew how to begin."
"A beautiful statue." ahe replied.
"True, (liven a shapeless maaa ot
Ho smiled gravely.
qualities, good and bad Intermixed, I
"Perhaps you would think my flri
Hsiiis lllil fruc.
mar that a eood woman from them 00 tl lesson n very hard one," he aald.
George Hitilg, of Ilellovue, IOj.. waa
Miiold a beautiful character. Llaten I
"I will do what you tell iu, Itaoul. breaking a big lump ot eoal the other
let It be what It may."
will toll you how."
day. wtiea ' (rog hoppwl out of a hole
"Then I shall suggest this. You wish In tha aant'i. It had no eyes. Hmlg
He had drawn nearer to her, oad tbe
leuvea of Uie crimson earnatlon fell kt to make a little advance nothing very la a thoroughly reliable man, and always drlnka straight Kentucky goods.
hla feet; the western wind seemed to marked, but some trifling net at civilpauae and listen It fell with a taint. ity tnat will make amends, and show
k
HVMM
your desire to bs what children call
subdued sign.
Don't Judge a man by his also. The
blggeat fiddle In tbe orchestra plays
'You may run away and leave your 'friends.' "
JU aid not hunr w.'at on effort it the fewest notta.
torn lllldrcdj but UuU will U a mm- -
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IN THE ODD CORNEIt.

gar are mane. It yleldi also a saccharine substanro, as woll as a ntaroh
ronombllng sago. In periods nt famine
auecn and ounious thinqd caused by protracted drouth, tho nutritious substances obtained from It are
AND EVENTS.
of Immense benefit to poorer classes.
Its fruit Is used for feeding cattle. The
Jdpunrin 1'lrra nml rtrfmrn
pulp has an ngreoable tnsto, and tho
iMtlUn Mtiprratlllitita ItrMtlt'a
nut, which Is oleaginous and emulsive,
Urr.
i.u. I'nlm Trra-Tt- ia
Wand ot the Is sometimes used as a substitute for
Alrtirmlit,
coffee. Of tho wood of tho stem musical Instruments. water tubes and pumps
nro made. Tho pith is nn excellent subWsililiifftnn I Miner.
stitute for cork. Prom the atom a
Mara llsa the gratia lmmrti, whs 4M
white liquid similar to the milk of the
In the liHaht Imltati summer of lit
eoeoantit, and a flour resembling mats-enfame!
A slutphi atsn, with Uut a data ami
may bo oxtraeled. Of tho atraw,
naiM,
has, baskets, brooms and mats are
Urks hla Melut1d reatltiK Place Vaslito
made. A considerable quantity of this
The rlvar that h larwl awl Hlertnwl.
Hor in Dm autumn
( hU ttays lie straw Is shipped to Kurope, nnd a part
cam.
of It returns to llrnxll manufnotured
Hut the dry tatva at Ufa ware alt lutp tints.
Tho straw Is nlso used for
MUnie
thatching houses.
Moreover, salt la
With Hut ilmt liriflhittiml and ware
oxtraetod from It. and likewise the
Hew sweat a Ufa was hit: hew awaet n
used In tho manufacture of comdantht
mon
Hut from nn Industrial
jhkp.
le
weary
wImb with mirth the
I.IvJhs'.
nnd enmmorclnl point of view tho most
hwra.
Or wllh rownnilo tales tha heart to vnltinblo product ot the enrnahuba Is
cheat;
Dying, te Imve n wnwrr like the breath tbe wax obtained from Its leaves.
Of samnwrs full t ttiHahlHa nntl of
shawara
The Waml of the Alrlmnlit.
A srtaf and sladneas In tha atmoa-phar- t.
Tho wnnd ot thw alchemist becomes
-l- lanry
V. IitafeHaw.
more wondrous In Its transforming
liswers ovory day. No tnle In tho
n
tspanrie I'lrr mid Plrmiieit.
Nlghta. no story of the woiidro' j
Hvcryone who stays more than a trwuura taken by mystic power
from
day In Jnimn should aco a native lire, fllngte liuuhalls surpasses
writs n roctnt irnvelsr. They nro to is doing Mlar. Science, what science
the wlsard ot
bo hnd In grant abundance every nlajht Hie century,
touches with his fairy
In all the towns mid cities ot th
wnnd tho blsek. viscid eo tnr from the
tho average for Tokyo being three gas retorts
anil bocfliiifM not only a
ovary twenty-fou- r
hours. So woll do soure of light nnd
hont. but nit & ionn
tho llttlo closely psrkotl houses lend of colors,
a buffet of dainty kJtes, a
thomsolvos to the fiery element thnt
a small flro In a very few momonls, If msdlclno chest for suffering humanity,
a storehouse of new foods and oxqulsltb
unohecked, assumes tho proportions of
perfumes, a source of powerful cxplos-Ive- s
a conflagration. There arc few fires
war and so many other miracuwhero less than n dozen buildings nro lous for
powers thnt tho tolling challenges
consumed, whilst extensive districts ore
frequently dostroyod Iji n couple of credence. From tho HO pounds of gas
hours. Wherever tho heat Is most In- tar tn n ton of cost, science today makes
tense will nlwnyg be found tho native anlllno dyes, numbering over 2,000 disfiremen, aptly Illustrating the principle tinct dhades. mnny of them being of
delicacy, so that vegetablo dyes
of hO to do It! Afld tho little police,
Of medicines,
mon are there of cours
they're every- are almost displaced.
where In Japan-look- ing
on placidly antiseptic, hypnotic niid
nnd contentedly, occasionally toying preparations, It furnishes nntlpyrlne,
with the dlmlnutlvfl hand engines sent nmmonol, nntlfobrln, nsparol, carbolic
from the police stations Inr tho neigh- acid, dluretln. dulcln, ouphorln. exals.no
borhood on the
that n sup- hypnnl. mnlarln. naphthnlln, phonaca-tin- .
o
phenol, salol, sillfonal, trlonrtl
ply of water will ho available.
Tho
nnd a hdst ot others. It furnishes
flromnn Is a great man In his own estimation, nnd In that of his wlfo but perfumes queen of tho moadows,
blttor almonds, camphor,
ho Is no good nt putting out fires. Ills
and thymol. It has given to
usual method of working is to tear up
the tiles and roof generally ot all tho tho world bellto and plerlte, two powerbuildings ndjaccnt to the ono on flro. ful explosives.
It supplies flavoring
This plan of operation provides nn extrncts thnt duplicate tho tnsto of
opening for tho falling sparks, which
rnspborrtes, popper, vanlla, etc.
quickly Ignlto the matted floors
It Is the housekeeper's ally, with benand so tho gamo goes merrily zine and nnphtha, the Insecticides. It
on.
Tho native flro brlgado usually supplies tho farmer with ummonlal fercarries a flro god, a curious looking tilizers.
It has given lo tho photo- object mndo of sheepskin, and somegraphor his two developers, hydroqiil-non- e
thing similar to a small
d
It makes the
nnd elknnngen.
screw propeller. This Is borno aloft anatomist Its debtor for n moit wonon n long piece of bamboo and Is plantderful stain for tissues. It contains tho
ed on somo conspicuous part of tho substance which tints tho photograburning building, or on tho root of nn pher's lens. It yields parnflln, creoadjoining houso, tho unwritten law of sote, pitch; material for nrtlflclal pavtho guild being that the men must not ing, saccharin, a substanro 300 times
fursnko their god whon It has onco sweeter than siignr nnd saccharin-atnldo- ,
been thus placed In position.
And
still sweeter: lampblack, mawith alt the fnnntlcnl courage of n terial for red Ink, lubricating oils, varTurkish soldier 'ho firemen often stand nish, rosin, almost our entlro supply ot
by their Idol till thoy perish In tho ammonia, and hundred
of other
I remember going to seo a lire
flames.
things nil thoso science brings forth
plcro at ono of tho native theaters of from this coal tar. Ily means ot Its
Yokohama, which had been recom- products this waste that surpassed Its
mended by n Jnpunose friend as par- iisolossnoaa only hy Its offonslvcnoss
ticularly good. The play occupied the we can make preserves without either
whole ot tho dny. but tho neto do
fruit or sugar, perfume without flow-mnecessarily took place after
and coloring matter without anidark nnd comprised two scones n flro mal or vogotiiblo aid of nny description.
nt a distance and then clone nt hiiiid.
Tho former scono wns tamo enough, but
Tim SUit Ung Hugatim).
tho latter was exciting, not to say
In tho Juno Ladles' Home Journal,
alarming, to a degree.
ltd ward W. Hok wrltos on "Tho lltign-Ihiof the Mad Dog," quoting a number
I'nol Indian Nuprratltlmx.
Is no
As tor what wu cull oducatlon, or ot autliorltlos to show that there
even tbe smuttorlng uf knowledge thnt such disease ns "hydrophobln," and In
tn
wo give In our oloimmtnry schools, not quiring If "It Is not time, therefore,
ono native tn twenty bos yat recalvad view of thoso Indisputable facts, that
we should glvo ourselves a little mora
It of tlio Host Indloit. The other nineteen have what Is worse thnn tho mere freedom from this bugaboo of the mad
dog? What the newspapers so essennbsonra of knowledge- - they have
In tho must burdonsomo tially report as ensos of "iydrouhobta''
quautlilos.
Their lives arc govorned are, In reality, nothing moro or !
and hampoieil lu many dlreottona ijr thnn Instances ot people who have beon
ridiculous beliefs, their minds oppress bitten by dogs and frightened Into hys
terical conditions In which thoy Invol
ed and disturbed iiy appalling
for Instance, when the lix il untarily reproduce all tho supposad
authorities order a new bridge tn he symptoms of 'hydrophobln.' It n n
hulls, i her Is a common and firmly pity that our newspaper editors cannot
fixed Idea nmaug tha vii.ngera that tho havo ii moro enrafut regard for tha faat-- I
unite men kidnap native ihlldion and n us of women during the suininH-monthand agree to suppress the rebury ihem usdsr the fouudntlona. The
ports of ensos ot supposed to be 'hydrotaklag of a census glvad rlso to tho
that the government Is searching phobia.' They make tho public mind
nervous, nnd do more to spread the
for a inlrHrulous child, with milk
of blood In his veins who will silly notion of a ballet In 'hydrophobia'
overthrow
Ilrltlsh ruloas Horod than anything else. Women have had
sought for the Infant Christ. Small- their feelings played npon long onaugh
pox Is cured, the Ignorant natives think by this foolish notion of 'hydrophobia,'
by taking tbe "crusts" formed by the and enough unnecessary suffering has
discus and exposing them nt the cross besn Inflicted upon the dog. who Is oftrouds. and eliolern Is supHHted to bo en billed for nothing but 3 popular fa.
carded trust village to village by a lacy, it is nigu time mm common
aospagost. In soma (tarts of ths counsense should rule; that we ahould betry ovary family boasts of a wltah. and lieve the fact that there la no such
men commit suicide in order that thslr thing us 'hydrophobia,' and rid
ghosts ntay avenge Imsgliiury wrongs.
of this bugaboo of the mad
dog."
Ilrill Mnrelu I'dIiii Tri
Kh from Hpnln,
Mr. II. - ThomMuii, late United
There Is mueh to bo Isartisd about
States mlulstar to llrnxll. glvos a description of a most marvelous trsa. American customs and charaeterlstloa
Ona ot
which grows Ilka a wd In llraill, hut frotu the Spafitih newsrmers.
published In Hareotonn, says:
the like ot which Is uukHiiwn In nny them, average
height among the Ameriother part of the' world.
It Is "the "The
cans la 6 feet 2, and they have nevtr
enrnshulw imlin, which grows
d
o to
Thla is
tu the states ot I'arahlba. lilt produced an athlete.
their living almost entirely upou vase-tabl(1 ramie do Norte, Plauhl, and
soma of
aa they ship all their bast oat
the neighboring states. The daacrlp-tliin- s
gtveu of t smiii to ma IticiedlbU. at the country ao engar are thay to
There Is nn doubt that
Por lis i In no other region Is a trs make iiouey.
one full grown Hinlanl eati defeat
to be found that oan bo employwl for any
three men In America."
auch varied and useful purposes.
It
I
resists titans and protracted droughts
Iluw II NIiiiii.
and Is always green and vigorous. Its
roots produce tha same medicinal efHaud Don't you think the eeunt la
fects as aarsatMrllla. Its atom affords quite a poUahad gentleman?
strong, light libera, which acquire a
Rthel - Well, he's sapablo of iwllsh.
beautiful luster, and aarvtw also far Ho haa nrase sHWgh.
Joists, rafters, and other building materials, aa well aa for slakes for Unm.
No attention Is paid ta a shrunk liar
From pans ot the tree wine sad -whan bs utters au oaeaslsnal truth.
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MONIft tU SQOIH ItAISINO.
trow Titer Are I'rmliieetl In SIIhlBn
fur the
SlurkeU.

Ulrii

Prom the Chlrngo Inter Ocean: Tho
only squab fsrm In Michigan la
about three mites south of Ontnd
Havan. Rquaba art young doves,
s
pigeons, nnd are esteemed grea
In
anlcnrean nnd mldulabi
luncliMin circles. Thar nre severs!
large squab farms In the (taut, and
one near Toledo, but tho only one In
Michigan, so far ns known, Is at
nrand Haven, nnd It Is conducted by
P. J. llernreuthcr.
He was for several
years floorwalker In a largo dry grmds
store Ills health failed and II vo yearn
ngn he took up squnb-ralslnIt wan
g,
originally n side Issue In his
but ho now devotes most ot
his attention to It. Ills farm com
prises about ton ncros of lnntL bill
only n small portion ot Ms Is gl'on
to tho squab Industry, the rost being
planted to wheat and corn, whlsh Is
tn0-nple diet for old dovos. Ha lins
Ii big cage of woven wire.
It I ?0k.
UO foot and twenty feet high, nnd
th
doves nro kept confined by the wire
netting on the sides nnd above. On
the north side of tho ongo Is n Ionic
low building, In
which the doves
keep house. Tho roof has n southern
exposure and n wind break, and her-th- e
doves sun Ihmnwdves. Tho build
Ing Is dlrlded hy partitions Into rooms
bout ten feet square. These roum-- .
nre banked up on throe aides, tier
above tier, with small boxes, nnd
thoso boxes nro the hosts, where the
eggs are laid and the young nre hatch-o- n
and grow to be squall. The partitions nnd boxes extend upward to
of tho building, mid nbovo the
apace Is open from end to mid, allow
ing free passageway for tho dovos
nnd a roosting plnco for thoso not
busy with domestic duties. Aftor the
two pretty white eggs nre Inld. tho
mnlo takes his regular trick of sitting on them during tho twenty-on- e
days ot Incubation, and whon the
yousg are hutched he doos Ills full
shnre toward feeding them.
Priur
weeks after tho young birds nro hatched thoy borome marketable as squabs,
The birds arc In full feather, but not
yet able to fly. A fast of twouty-fot- ir
hours Is tho prolude to tho flight Into
the dovo heaven. This fast Is Imposed not to mnko
In
thorn meok
spirit, but to clear tho crops of food,
Then a sharp knife point opens a vein
In tho throat, and ns the llfo blood
oozes out tho bird's brief career closes
with n flutter. Whllo tho flesh Is still
warm tho feathers aro plucked out,
tho crop Is washed out, and tho
body Is thrown Into u tub of
water to cool. Tho next day It Is
packed In leo for shipment. Tbu
squabs, drossed for market, weigh
about half n pound, and tho grcnt
market for them Is Now York. This
city consumes vory fow of thorn.
There Is only a Hinnll demand for them
In Detroit, and Chirr 91, big nnd
ns It Is, . n poor tnnrkut.
Almost the entlro product of llernreuthcr goes to New York, nnd tho shipments nverngo three or four dozen a
week the yonr round. Tho squabs
command front 11. CO to ?3.C0 a dozen,
and there Is money in tho IiuhIiioss.
Tho host breed of doves for squall
purposes Is tho homing pigeon. This
Is not duo lo nny particular dolloaoy
of tho flash, but lo the fact that homers are tho host breeders, nro diligent
In properly caring for the eggs during
tho Incubating porlod, nnd keep tholr
youni; woll fed. Hut the squab farm-o- r
doos not run much to fanny stock.
Just plain, ordinary doves nro good
enough. Thoy bring out six to ion
broods n year, oneh of two dovos, and
oftou eggs nro .In tho est for n new
hatching before tho preceding brood
has developed lo tho squall age. Th
dovos usually rest two months In the
year, but ns thoro Is no reougnlzed
sonstm for resting, tho market can
ln supplied tho year nroiiud.
i
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A I'rrrlmi
Nerhlui'K,
The most miigulflrent nnd costly
psnrl necklace In tho world Is In tho
piMUHtssInu of the C'nuntnss Honshu), it
lady well known lu London nmi ni--.
It Is mud of tlirw historical useklaees,
each of which has enjoyed coiiaularabla
celebrity In former times. One of than).
valued at ix.ooo pounds, was sold to tho
('ountsss by a grandee of Spain, and
It Is known ns the "noeklnM or iL
virgin of Atokhn;" the second bnlongSd
to tho
of Naples; and tho
third wns the famous necklneo belonging to the ltmprsss Itugenle, and by
her lately sold to a Irndon Jawoter for
50,000 pounds.

Kitraettns; Hptlntm ,j strain.
horns surgery practiced when
a splinter Is driven Into a shild's hand
particularly deep Is Its itraallsH by
steam. A bottle with a sufllelBntly wide
mouth la filled
with hot water, and the mouth la placed Just under
ine injursu spot. Tbe sitsttou draws
tbe flash down when a little pressor
is iiid, and the steam. In a moment
or two, wxtmeta
imiumniHtlim
and
splinter together, 'litis la very
whon tha offending substance
las beon In tor several hours. Ions
sough lo hive started up aome of Its
A bit of

twa-thln-

erfea-clou-

s,

vll coaooaMonrea.

AH Imuraied t'nilirellt.
I'mbrellaa are prevented from drin.
ping water over t,a Bser whan Invert-e- d
by a neat IhtU raster devlaa
formed off. a rose with an opening In
the peak which allpa ovor tha tip of
he umbrella, and acta aa a run In
steti the water.

New Uxttiml .if SeHllaa llullle.
In s uev uirthui ut auu
iw.m.
I'ipsul flts ovor the sack wllh ilka
or tna pass a is r a rord w ribbon,
Ihc eass of whlrh sre drawn together
ind nrssf-- into a stampsd lead
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A D '.9T will expon
Ullll- - filh dsr ol Wrtmbr aucilo-,behind tha tank
latidv drointed
.
.
jorwdn at public
BniJ n-1,, the
bunter (oreanhon th Mh
land fired two shot Into the top of iilahMtnnit
w vl. n. xi u i. i A N K
the tank, but ooiild not see Williams
lTJmininM
iuo countr 01 m
ut
1".T 01 ino courv 01nouj 01 ana
the lime
Ktiiijr
cghuI Paper o( Eddy County.
Tarnt ory 01
ftrj".n?0?n
..r..
SOUTHWEST
TDD SUGAR BOWL OF
Moxirj (kg following rrai eatate lyingot
Eddy,
.
bclp.it
ami
conntv
In
ol
tho
ami lamOtfAa ol Town
mat
not
I
so
hind
Hafferty
the
hed,
could
al.0
that
O'Nlel, CnvnnuiiKli, Catny.
Hi
rr
'
n. it
Iter Waiting t t SOOIO tllllO IMMI AH lollcnra, nniiiely the uutli-eworo nmonic the olllepni who l
J
.
t (junrlpr ol aactlun
ti KtMtiMr. ( IWilr
ol tliejulli-yi- i
1,
ry
.1
g !inl limy .It.! 'i it rotlOW oui.ftar
Ui
American vniinnnrd tn nloody
tlilrtvlour In towiiililn
".imbfr
N. M.i- -t
Is Ut Pecos Valley ol Km Mexico.
wsniy-twwutn
of
uuitibar iweniv
up Snn .limn hill, ami In the ranka Hid bit 1. k. rilL-- ta Ui,. iu ittid asked, imveii anil, with wnti-- raiiar
rralit ntniberMSI nt- vbdai, Auiroi 1098.
I
which waiiT riani wnsraniwi uy
whloh followed them. Irlihmvn were "WhorirfdUie lint shot at US?'' lacnao.
Paeon Irrluatlon ami linirtiviiiiiil Coil
In poaoo (larrett replied Umt It wa Koarny. I
IHHHtllTIOS JUTCb.
iiiimrrniM ami ontiiplmiouR.
iiy Iomiiu Uulumlant mi the ut day ol
ary, isw, .ml nil Impruvrmanti aitusand war the ardent OH Is nlwnya to thoti lHdfHti to nljiise (larett, for trying fauru
f mull ear niww
tetl on wnii mni eainic
1 AO.
U m IW
wlilcli
to murder tit. He Insisted thut Keur. Malu lant riinlltiiMil t .1.raa unilrrfumeloa-urthe fore. St. I. 'i! HopnUllf.
e
rw l
aalil Mia U tn b hail
Tn any that IrlahniPii ure pntrlollo ny was to bhimo In the matter, and
ol n carlsln (lead of tmat etrcuiwl, maue
Announcement.
by
aalil
ilailyeratl
khIiI
In
dafaiidant
ill
mid
llnnlly askod pernilMlou for MoVey au; In favor uf Mid coiiiplalnniit in mIu
nud will light, Ii like Making the que
Treasurer.
Tni! SKVKNTH Iloot Sugar factory In tho United States was
ireuerie Uoinlnler. a tnutae mill to
tloiis "Cnn n duok awlmf" Moberly and Madison to carry Kearny Into the lilt oumpMliinut,
.anaunaa tnvwSII nwanaiiuie
Tbf
alley
aIU
Tniit
iwui
urectod
at Kddy, Now Mexico, In IBWJ.fand mado its drst "campaign"
mi
purer mm
holme, to whloh 1 agreed.
(Mo.), Dumoornt.
CUttL
Campfliiy, n ooilul que In truat by lii- - aid
UQlandnut l linrlea c. IUouk'II t ikui tba
TOBlest 10 ine dectiiou "l
beginning
November ICth I8W1, and closing February 18th, 1807.
f
MoVey
Hut
looking
ro
from
Kearny,
after
at
The forogoliiK nuinofl
aWrarie coaviUi
payment ol n curtain noli-- ol band madn and
j. u
dsoldexl that thoy could not move Mm. Usllvertid by IIihmIiI ilvfemlent, i hnrlael -.
from
tnkon
liorolc
Itldera
Itnuuh
the
Tho
content
of "Sugar In tho boot" of tho crop grown In tho Kddy
HludiMtt to and Infavorof Ilia mid cominovnea rorwll a cnHHIOHle
TI10 I'eeoi Valley Trum umiMtny
the territories, and still tho latter pa- without causing him groat pain. I plalnani. paid
and
Itoswell
sections
of the Valley lias proven to bo moro uniformly
vountr iroaauraranii
on which
note
iIh1 ol ini'i 'ie re la
high than any other pnrt of tho United States.
per Maya that we uro not (It for state- then advised (larrett that I thought It now uue to ine aaiu nud
tiio inctx vnuay mm
Fortunately thp
Ahmkthuno.
Hum uir miu i.inuni linMlmtt
hood. Ilow Dan It bo with audi her best for him to leavo. Ho aarceo to vviiiimill
land Is blessed with Just the fortuity toproduco high grado beote,
adludKad and dicroal by eald ilwrw lnt
ni
oe us rositiunioy springer siook that, provided 1 would promise not to inonllomMl the mini of two thoiiMiid it it il
uud moro fortunntelh tho l'eoos Irrigation and Improvement Co,
Clerk.
aeventy-lhreand nlabt pant, with
shoot him when he came from under Interest on thedollar
and tho Itoswell Land and Wator Co. have an Irrigation system of
w
.ataorlted to HOMUHie tw. II. niuii.
mini olsx.OM. K, at Ihrrntnot
12
ar centum per annum Innu tho ulxhlli
if"groat magnitude, covering avast body of tho best sugar boot lauds
Hut not a bloody HlriRllshman was oovor. Aftor some talk, and Williams day
Ikniy sou my ubot fiecember, A. I), nsn, until imld, ami
ifl si in ilM
per
In the orowd, "don't ohor knaw", promising to holp me light Onrrctt If with lliterett nt the rate oSS
on earth. The wator Is uppllod to the crop when noedod.
ntfon or primal ft etestwn.
annum on the follow na amounta for uie
And what Is more tho Knglisli prees he attempted to go buck nu his word foilowlnn ipeclilud imtTiI. to wit, on the
The sun shim mm e hours In tho day and moro days In tho year
hereof imm the let day oUiinShcrllf.
claims that tho victory is mi Kngllsh I agreed to not bhoot them, and they auau in17,01A m.11 Isum,
until pHld, on Uk like sum
Kddy and Chaves counties, Now Mexico, than In uny other section
ln
C.
M.
19 inemvi iroin inn
aaiUorUad, to nnounoe
ii uay 01 juir, a.f
itoiiie victory; saying thut tho men In tho at once came from cover, having to Si. aiy.
3
imld, on theaumofSH.ssthere-oof the West.
lS,
until
NVf foriwytecijoii
to
In
100
wnlk
horHOS,
succeeded
yards
routing
the
I).
their
light who
about
from the ut day uf January. A.
leW.
lit demosrtb jr aipfwseed In con-r- t SHiulurds were In aome way Kugllsh distant in plain view with their backs until nalii. and with Inlwul on the like
121 separate analysis, ohiallv carload lota, allowed nn nverago of
ii.'
awry election.
from the let dnv ol July. A. 1).
tuin ol
ISM.
17.01
ol
per cunt sugar In boat; 81.1 per cent purity. This romorkablo
1
nulil.
until
the
aalil
Iancoala
and
enlti
(llllllund
ISngllsh
us,
use
had
tho
they
while
and
toward
beoause
aald Intaresl up to and ln ludlnir the iiat
unty Commissioner.
was accomplished by faw farmers, unacquainted with tho
gun
result
them
or
guns.
covered
nay
our
gunge,
with
n.
i),
the
uniiiniiiHi
a.
to
ti
oimhv,
isnamuuntinK
number nt friend anil
iUMt of
urn oi mv.w.
I sue It commented 011 us a wonder
culture qf beet root, on now land and under very trying olroura-stance,
oommiUnI to bMome ft
Ymt
!
tsu-trnxv.na.
office ol
jMHttM titto the district.
II'..
rtpeclal Maeter.
us the factory was not assured until May, and a majority of
der that I and (Jllllliind did not kill
ill
nlMoaerior
ii n
Arthur O'tiuluu aiiiioiinces this them. The reason Is that Ultlllatid
of the democracr o( lUlrtr
the ucroago was planted between Juno 1st and August 10th.
Notice
of
Hxcculloii
5nlc.
..III
week for assessor of Kuily oounty. and I nra not men who shoot inon In
s. CtNMMUHAU.
Tho only thing left to bo desired that the I'ooofl Valloy has not on
Notice - hereby given that, under mid by
Arthur Is ton woll known to our peo the Imck when they trust their lives to virtue
of a certain wrli ot elocution laeuwl
Imud In abundance Is people. Wo need BOO thrifty farmurs
Superintendent,
Ho
out of Ilia Dlatriot Court ol the pftli Judlelflt
special
booming.
ple
tn
require
tlie terrllory ui New Mexico
nuttwrlawl to announce T. J- tins been In the employ of Mr. Mnthe- - our honor. And, furthor, hu did not dUlrlctol
i ftilify In
No fulror terms or conditions of salo of beet and frilH lands woro
anil fnrthorounty
hesltnte, evnn after trying to murder tlml within
I !rtl
nrtipu Intriy iieminiK as said
certain
son M'THral years and has become
t.
vor made. Write for jmrtlculura.
us, In taking my word, but walked off court wherein Frederic Ikinilnli-- i mill TIim
l
reco Valley 'IruatL'oiniiany, a
with all the cattle and sheep with his Imck to us, knowing
jlimrlMd to announce Wlllalm
W.' B
that we lire the complainant ami lite I'ih ou Valley
IImI
men while he was already woll known lind him covered with oocked rllles.
Town
Company, it ruriKirnllon, The Pecoa
mm v
i onipauy,
imnniion auu inipnivpineiii
In town. Ills hand writing Is excel
hornet),
cnrfiorHtlon,
rodo
Hie loewell IjiiiiI hihI Wati r
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DEMOCRATIC

was In

visited Koswoll Tuesday,

returning Thursday.
Judgo Freeman returned Thursday
from tils Santa l"e trip.
Mr. MoKlnileof Oils who went to
Tennessee with his UUlo baby return
cl last wook.
Thcro will bn n cold medsl contest
at MnlnRft during tho Uoptlst Assoola
tlon which bCKlns Aujr. 11th and clou
os tho 16th.

Itcccirer Honors of tho defunct
1'lrst National has been busy paying
n fifteen per cent dlvldond tho past
week making
paid.

05

nor cont In nil now

0. W. Huts.
Pktkb Corn.

CONVBNTION

Minutest of n meeting of tho Domo
erotic county convention, held In the
court house of Kddy July SO, 1803.
The meeting was oalled to order by
Mr. Ilateman.
Mr. Osoar Sassln was elected tempo
rary chairman Mr. A. It. O'Qulmi tern
porary secretory
It was moved by Mr. Ilateman that
tho ohalr appoint n committee of three
on credentials and basis of ropreseu
tatlon, which wns amended by Mr
(Joetr. that suoh committee should ro- nrosont eaoh votliiir preolncU The
motion was oarried as amended.
Tho chairman, Mr. Sassln named on
such oommltleo Meosrs. P. Nymoyor,
l'cter Corn, C. II. Dlshman, U. S. Hate
man and J. W. Hayes.
Tho roport or the committee, attach
ad to those minuted was upon motion
unanimously adopted.
It was moved bv Mr. Cameron that
tho ohalr appoint a oommltteo or three
on nermaneni orKaniwuion oarrieu.
Tho chair appointed on suoh oommlt
teo, Meosrs. J. 0. Cameron, Hd. Hurle
son and A. It. Smith. The report or
this committee attached hereto was
unon motion tinatiliuoiisly adopted
It was moved by Mr. Kmorson tnai
Meosrs. Cameron. Haves and Corn bo
annotated a oommitloe on resolutions

or- -

imronTor committse on I'dhnanisst
.
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or- -

on osrranneni

Tonr onmmlte

asnUstlon rH)ummnd
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of PRICE CUTTING

1 4IMP0RTANT 0ATEWAY84

AT

Cruder

1

tiflimmiiut alialnaiiti.
And for nfiunaeutierlsrr A. B.

(lasts
J. 0. Camissn.
Hd, lhinl.iiN,
A. II. Sunn.

t

V.

ILL"

A Card.
Kddy N. M. Aug. 1, 1S0S.
To tho domoorats of Lincoln, Chaves
and Kddy counties:
Our ontiro stook of pAfonfc
At a meeting of tho democratic con
mcdioincs for aula nt cost.
vention of Kddy county, held July 110,
somo or my personal friends offered
and secured th ndontlon of a resold
tldh Instructing tho delegation sent Get Otip Price? on
from Kddy county to tho noxt demoOrookery,
Tinwaro nml
cratic legislativo convontlon to vote
G
Iusswiirc.
Tho best goods
for my nomination
long
as
as
at tho lowest prices.
my namewoslboforo tho convontlon.
Tho resolution was passed ovor my
declarution that I was not a oandldato
and did not wish to return to tho leg
Soli for CASH only.
Islaturo, and was voted for by rrlends
who wlshod to socure my nomination
and have me accept anyhow.
I have had some letters from friends
outside of my own county, asking me
to miow my namo to bo submitted to
HOUSE OF EDDY.
tho noxt convention
To those friends
at hor-- and outside of my own oouti
Team Work Horses.
ty i con only say that no man ovor up- Weight 1,000 pounds each, 0 yoora fREEMAN & CAMERON,
predated such acts or rrlendshlp more old only 876.00. at this olllcn. warrant.
ATTORNEYS At LAW.
than I. 1 do not know If I could bo ed truo pullers and well broke.
nominated if such was my desire; be
UDDV
N1IW.MIIXKJU
Pino Alfalfa Honey.
that as It muy I am not a oandldato
'Jfinta
olllco
t
this
nnlv
iiunrt.
tinr.
FRANKLIN
sua un not wish to bo oonsldsred such, 61.00 iter, imltnii. comb honey
lOots JOHN
do not wish my namo placed beroro per section, In any quantity.
the convention, and ask my rrlundif
ATTORNEY
AT
I.oave
maIImm
orders at Tracy & MoKwan's
lint- (n Inbn unnli
.., I.V.I1IIII
,
...
1,1
1!D1)Y,
',,B,,W
KliW MUX
The Wior Is not hard but I do not "'f ""
"V:,
o1.OM,",v'i,
Wish tn otiltlvato the ousllv noaulroil
AngelKV; MoHllos will do houso mov QIIAIIMB j. WIIICIIHK. Jl n
thirst ror olllco. No doubt thuru nr
dosorvlng men lu this district who Mntf and draylng promptly.
Oflta. IIMMI,
kmt, N SI
would like to go to tho leulsloturo,
( nml S Haiti
boieot from them your nominee und Pbcos Valley Railway Co.
Mr. wh,, 0 la 0 ii m, M4S l 4 i M,
I am ready to do individually
what
CVJJLCI,
anil, honorably lor his ideation.
(I II. WIIIUHT, M. U
eeui.iA
Shukin
iiiiiiKing mat prouauiy my nppor Pecos River Railroad Go.
-- ...ll I .
...a uniiuiuaoy
phi.
m ur.i nrovnnt souin
OSIih MmII.jii..,
nml StTHMlll Mack
IMtrties from usplrlng that otherwise
IWU iMrri imw.Uy Jay ,.r uialii
Time Table No, 18.
would, and reeling Hint the democracy
Wednesday, Dooember 1st.
ota..me district should hnvo time to lu elfect ISU7,
ut (I o'clock a. m
Aagell &
Silas
consider whom to return, nro tho
Standard Central Tlmo.
reasons for this loiter ut this time.
Very respectfully,
.Xfftk B't4i
U. S. H.VTHMAN.
iUiUCs
wily
miU h-STATIONS
H
Sew
unknown
causo
Cant.
MSfMi
Nobby Kii?s on
(leo, Curry's company and one other itojr I
Hm
iirlii! TT pm
0 Um Ncuii
troop of Hough Kldors were loft be 7 W
Short Notion
.s
Imntn
hind ut Tampa, when tho regiment
A l ito
so
rii
MIimWn
went to Cuba and huvo hud no chunce
iuS
9 II
Oihwmiw
to show how thoy could light. Possl- os
en
lUtHinu
il
Slat U"
3t
ll J
blycurry'fl company did not havo
11
lllnfT
lll
8
millionlares enough to set a pull on
2"
3 33
T7
tho udmlstrution.
II 37
:l 10
I'rawli
S"
3 Ul
Hi
New Moilonti:
iau)
A
In thu onuo ..f Wllllntn
KU'J
liitr
! ? Ar.
or
New,
Dunn Aun ooum . uudar I Mil '
iio
Vlw
Iklillllu
rrcit ohnrired with aoint) II. r In tliu 2 5
KIT
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Trains-- 2

2-F- ast

DAILY
For St, Louis, Gliloago

and tho BAST.

Jack Hoed who has boon In tho cm
Superb Nw Pullman Vsstmnlsd
ploy of I. S. Usuorrio for several years
wont out Thursday with Mr. Leo of
Duffel Blters, Hsndtome
Nst Chair Cars. CJesIs Prss.l
Midland to assist In nutting down
wolls for stock.
A tulco shower Tuesday nigh assls
Oely Line Runnln Thtoulh
itcd materially tho growing vegetation
Coach
and Slceptr r Nsw
of all kinds. TIih ruin extended from
Orlesns Without Chtnf.,,.
.north of Kddy to near Florence being
iioavlcst north of nils.
DIHBCT LINH TO
Uov. Hddlngton I'. IC. will pronoh In
Hddv Sutidnv Auk. I I. nt tho M. K.
church and hold quarterly oonforoiitie
New Mexico
This will bo tho last quarterly confer and platformcurried.
by
Kmorson
Mr
that
ND
moved
was
.onoo and Itov. Kddlngttin'skist nlllelal
It
tho ohalr appoint a oommltteo or live
yJslt for tho your.
to submit names or the delogatos to
Yostorduy about Ave p. in. a Mex
U 8. THORtlK, E, P, TURNER,
tee council, logislaUve and terrltor
ican named Louis Furro, wns thrown
curried. The choir
lal conventions
MI UN Ii ait..
tan nt. aji., 9
from his lioree nud drugged mid kleked
on this oommltteo Meosrs
l) ALLAH, TKXAM.
2
to dentli, at the jilnoovlioro tho road appointed
Hubs, Harkoy Angoll and P. Nymoy
to 1'hculx croMes Dark ouimon from
er. Tub report or tne oommltteo sei
Kddy iiimr tho railroad.
eoted tn submit names to the vttrious
(lllbert U'Nell of Hope lost U00 sheep conventions, uttaohrd hereto, was un
while dipping thtstwook on iicoount of aiilmoiisly adopted.
DO YEAtlS'
bis box of Cooper's shoep dip eonUiln-Ui- g
It was moved and seconded that tho
sii
CXPCniENCE
iriargo-ovordnt strychnine or various conventions should oast tiller
some other strong poison. Tim Cooper votes as a unit. Carried.
Hhoup dip kills more oi 1m sheep overy
Upon motion, duly seconded, the
your and should never bo tuml.
delegates to the council convention
votes as u
The innny friends of Knrl I'lereo were instructed to cast their
Mr. (I. A. Itiehardaon
for
unit
TnBK. MARKS)
will bo pained tn Irani the following
DCSIBHS,
I'mm motion, duly seconded, the
from the HI I'uso Tribune Telegraph:
CfVHIOMT AC.
delegates
to
legislative
convention
oiul
the
dtMriMHe toy
entln
iktlrh
Anrnnn
It lm been decided Unit Karl Hieree'e
..pliiioii (,MfeMhr an
nulrmr illMni n nr IMIVIlUhto.
hand cuiiuot be siivud. and the opera were Instructed tn oast their votos hi
OftBllllHlllOH.
hV.lf
IntMlll
lpr.
t itn ai rlii r r- .nilnin Ul. I Unit l nk on rtnita
tlon of taking it off Just above the
for Mr. U. S. Hateuuin
unit
iiMoKt Biicn t f .r i'.'iinn iwlnnlt.
M)1 lir
wrist was performed nl Hotel Uleu
I'lnl mi. i l fir .null Munn l o, rwfltTfl
Upon motion, duly seoor.lod, tho
Dr. Ilorsley was the
chief
convention
tn
the
delegate
territorial
operator,
Scientific
ns
With Otero as (lovernor, and Hub-bo- l were Instructed to oust their votos
A hmilH.inrlf illuitrntixt wsklr.
lriMlelr
11. Purgussou.
cuUtMl f iinr MfiipSr I'.urn). 'Iriu, 11 m
United States marshal nt the a unit for Mr. II.
nionlln, f I. ftul.l I171UI riomJMlcrj.
tiur
Nri
It wus moved and seconded that
l'lilllplh'oe, wouldn't New Moxloo be
lusocb Olllco, M r HU WaihlPiiloii, I), U
pretty well roproseutud down there t Him name of Mr. C. W. Cowden bo ud
Cur.
Max 1'rost could nut us governor for ded to tho legislative) delegates.
us fellows In New Mexico if Colonel rlcd.
It wirn'mnvcd and seconded thut for
Hersey Impiiuiih to get badly kicked
coundown at Tampa. Springer Stock the noii.luntlonH far thu various
n primary election should
ty
oincers
man.
be hold on the last Saturday in Au.luck Tcdford met with a serious gust, which wus amended to road tho
accident Sunday last by his horse lost Soturdoy in September.
HI
III
IMUHM
catching Tho motion ns nmeuUmeut was car- afaiiMxIiintloit (if A, J, Fotintnl and son, 23 03
Kllpplng and fulling and
tlia IihIiihih ootnu nrooeodlnu
lirfuro
10
3
crushing
the
under
him
leg
Jack's
titli Arthur
Uilun l.viaud lieio
ried,
in I ua
reirlicd
Ill A
lliprifuii
llesh und muscle but breaking no
IM
flrijfll.t
to nwnll
Tho roport of tho committee on res- nn (inlar remntidlnK IIoNbw
id
Hprlni
followJuili
was
tne
who
Knyson
nollou
I.ou
of
the
Uonn Ana ar .nd lorv.
bones.
lit Arth UmII
!
olutions and plntrorm, uttoohed here03S
is
ing fell with his horse on top or Jack to, wus road, and upon motion was un- whloh tn id U onu month lioiirr. Jiuluniiniui itiu umt ir I in . iit i nco nnand his horse, ull being In a pile to- animously adopted.
nntfil wem plnovd bofuro liliu on ttlull
KR.ATEHNAL SOOIETIBSgether.
f tliu m
ho woald nonult Mo f. w. bat
It wus moved und seconded thut tho Hint
upon thu fnrno itUbiico Im would
ClayMr.
of
tho
tho
ondnrsu
of
founder
cotirso
K.
convention
Jus. Curron
osrluliily llud Luo nud Ollllliu. i guilty.
Eddy LcJgo No. 21, K- of P.
ton KnterprUo, Folsom Independent, (leo. Curry us councilman during the urn iiuwwioii orrAtotl eoiiitlt tit or u
s
Cariiifiillmi,
AdCo.
I,i
legtilaturo.
Rlnsa
u
tho
id
of
mid
Ulllll
every TburedBy
Sierra
hnv
Headlight,
Doming
last session
III tut at TiMo'OUMK.
not booiinritMtwi,
in ried.
vance and a dozen othor papers
vunareare weteotna
New Mexico tarried In town Friday
It wus moved and soooudod that The editor of the Sacramento Chief
e. c.
last week to Thursday this wsek. Mr. six alternates bo elected In go to tho is after the disreputable elamciit nt
Curren Is a nephew of our ovn Unole territorial onuvsntlon.
It. fi 8.
,ti I.uz. While tho aim of tb. news
Upon motion, duly seconded und paper Is good and tho sentiment just,
Hilly Uurron, but they had never be
80 acres, all foncod and small hotme, fully paid
foro mot until by ucoldont in this oarrml the rolowlng persons were elec- the public will not or.dorso it by tak
MASO.Mf.-KjI- dv
UxIgeNo. 31,
ted.
town.
right, one-four- th
Si
water
V.
A.
A.
mllo from Htnfclon. Torms:
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W. Howen, tor M. C. Stownrt; Mllos cause of the low
?800.00
or
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at
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state
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Club
morals
morfcgiige for three yours
of
in
Tho Columbian Dramatic
month. Vltlilng Drutliren InStone for Clyde Kmorson; A. S. (loetz that section. Hetween the deiul-mnintoroal;
0
with
I. IIoiirhts,
Kddy Now Mox. mi organization
8.
nont.
at
nor
attend.
tu
vited
II. Gnrpontor, ror do and Oliver Leo elements an editor
or tho host talent In the entire Tor M. J. Murruy; J.
A. N. I'iiatt. 8ey.
Sassln ror I'eter would seem to bo in u html row In
Dlshinuu;
Osoar
(MI
west.hnd Its llrst;rt)houreul,'liiit night. Com;
Hluck-mor- c.
ror
T,
P.
Joe Punning
tho uowly located town or Alamo- Eddy Oamp Woodmen of tho World.MoLcnathcn & T'aoyi
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gordo.
fsurtu lllMMlny til llUol VUOll MIOIItU.
bers as Will II. l.ookeund D. W. (ler
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that
und
(
moved
JOHN - RRLt.
Opp. Hotel Wlud.ior.
It
seconded
Real Estate and Inpuranoe.
The U IC. blacksmith shop with free
hart besides u largonrruy or Unit class executive ooininlttw or Kddy county
IlKMr U'lHI.MTWJK, cm.
If. mo talent.
Mr. Looko It will be
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feed
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Extraordinary

People That

We

Picked Oil the Spanish

Map on Our Way to the Philippine Islands,
A fow days ago we fit op pod over fnr
tnomtnt. picked the Ladrones off the
anao of Spanish possessions and add!
thftm to the United StatM. We've bena
too busy ilnee to think wuethor or not
we would keep them.
it wbj on extending!? simple opera
lion, polite and bloodleM. The Charleston and the transport she wan eon
oylng tailed In to tho harbor of Agana
tmtt fired a few shots at a crumbling
old fort, Tho Spanish governor of the
Islands, hearing the guns and seeing
the Mg ship, promptly put off In a
boat with his governments! staff. They
wcrn Jubilant at the prospect of unlimited fond and "booee," and came
over the sld bowing and scraping. The
governor with true Castlllan flourish-regretted. In fact, wae bowed to the
earth with abameand remorsa, that hi
unworthy self had not powder to return
tho salute of his excellency the mos
aobla and esteemed Americano commander, but the Islands rnd all that
they contained wero at tiln excellency's
service. It seemed rather cruel after
that to Inform tho pollto governor that
war existed betwoon tho United Sutos
and Spain, and that he and hH sulto
wero prisoners of war. but It had to be
done, and the bountiful wardroom table and the supplies of the wine menu
won consoled tho captives for the loss
ef their Uttlo Island sovereignty. Then
tho hundred men composing the Spanish array In tho Ladrontt were gnth-n- I
In, the American flag holsteil, an
American resident appointed governor,
and the Charleston and tho transports
nailed away, leaving a small guard of
aoldlcra to keep ordor.
Magellan called tha Lndronps tho
tslw of thoThloves (In Spanish, Iab labia do los I.idronei) when hn discovered them In 1520, because of tho native' persistent pilfering, ami though
Inco they were rechrlstened tho Marianne Islands, In honor of Queen Maria Anna, who lived In tho seventeenth
cmrturj'. the first naiuo haa stuek, and

of the sixteenth aentury, Magellan and
his men concluded that the Islands
must be under the spell of tho evil ono;
In short, that the devil was spiriting
away axes and knives and even guns,
In order to bring the expedition to

J

naught.

rilfrrr DtleeUil.
This obtained the more credeneo because one of the expedition's avowed

almost universal good nature. The government woe essentially republican, almost a pure democracy, In faet, since,
though they chose a few representative
men to enforce their laws and regulations, they had no head man of any
sort. That this had been the situation
from time Immemorial seems probable
since their language originally contained no work equivalent to king or
queen, prince, chief or lord. Speaking
again, with the South Soa point of
View In mind, tiio Ladrono Islands wero
little else In the sixteenth century than
wavo-glr- t
earthly paradise. Naturo
unassisted furnished all tho necessaries
of life and almost all the luxuries of
which the Islanders had knowledgo besides. All sorts of food wer6 to be
had for the fathering, since the eating
of anything sava fruits and vegetables
had never been heard of. Tho shelter
of a lifetime could be put up by a
few hours of labor; tho scanty clothing
required by their simple conventionalities occupied llttlo tlmo In making)
brlgbt-hueshells for personal adorn
d

8

- vr rr. i

t"

objects was the spreading of tho gospel, m understood by tho Spaniards,
to the uttermost parts of the earth. Tho
tuition was accidentally proved false
a llttlo later, however, by Magellan
himself when watching u native swim
ashore from the itagshlp of tho squad-mAs the swimmer glided through
tho water ho encountered an unsually
heavy wave, through whloh ho dived
with all the ease and graco of an amphibian. As he camo out on the othor
sldo the admiral saw tho gleam of a
sharp metal point In tho sun.
A boat being alongside, tho swimmer
wji pursued and captured, when, to tho
amazement of all, It was seen that he
had stolen n heavy lance, about elgh- u.
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mont were everywhere ntrown upon tho
bench. No ono had to spend time making killing tools of overy kind, none
bolng needed In the nbsonce of war, and
tho non-uof animal food.
Naturally In these circumstances, tho
development of tho Inlanders In many
ways was far bolow that of other South
Sea natives, but they htul a religion
much resembling tho Shlntolsm of China and observed Im forms with great
care, while their language- was unusually strong a ml sonorous when compared with thoso of the other Islands
In tho Pacific. Tho languuge now spoken Is vastly different from Hint In uso
300 odd years ago,
having suffered
much chongo and deterioration olnco
tho tlmo of Magellan, but according
to somo recently discovered rccoids
kept by a priest In tho early days of
tho sixteenth century, several words
In the languago as It was wero Identical with tho corresponding words In
ancient Oreek, "Ood" and "water" being conspicuous examples,
si

-
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WITH HAWAII AND PHILIPPINES.

Xjidruno

has remained their title to teen feet long. Its head had reflected
the sunlight and brought about disMagellan and his men were almost covery. The concealment of the lanco
deail from thirst and hunger whan they while the native was In the water was
landed on the Islands, having bean easily explained, but thero was always
more than Hire months without sight- a mystery about his method of getting
ing land or taking on food or water, It off the ship.
lint the iiatlvos, who hail never before
Uter Investigation showed all the
a visit from the outside world, natives to tie of extraordinary skill us
not ovon from tho many Islands of the pilferers
Thny were as skillful as
1'aelflc, went extremely hospitable and proMtldlgUnteur
in the palming of
TfiMevel tho material want
of tho Hiuall utensils, and were able to utilize
ftpttnUrd with the greatest liberality. Him meagre lion cloth, forming their on
every wish of tho visitors was ly garment. In a perfectly marvelous
Lltcra-l-y
srrntlfli-d- .
and for a time Magellan be- manner for tho stowing away of what
lieved ho had discovered a raro of peo- they had stolen. Moreover, thoy had
ple whose only ImpuUes were good. remarkable control over their feet and
could pick all torts of articles up from
the deck with their toes almost as expertly as with their hands. Maeislltui
did alt he could to teach them the
meaning of "mine" and "thine." but
without the smallest succms.
No
mount of watchfulness could prevent
(hem from stealing, and so, though
all bands desired to remain at the plan
very pleasure of the enfx
wlmre
"ould b had far the asking, the an
were soon lifted and the flwt
nulled awny.
It may be worth men
tlonlng Incidentally that Magellan went
from the U drones to the Philippine,
wbnre h was killed In a fight with the
WOMKN OK TUB LAMtONKH
natives.
MHd m
frlendllnes iipruug up be- '
H4ii'
laUuitrrt.
tween hl twu and th- natives.
Leaving their propensity to steal
They were niad wHcum ou board
all hour of the day and nlgbt. whlln aside, the Islanders, as Magellan found
tho sailors from the gulp were treutod them, wertt exefttlanally moral and
to all sorts of free entertainments on well behaved, at least from the South
8a point of view. Murder was virshor. Ho entirely cordial were the
between visitors and hi wis that tually unheard of. Fighting was exno one thought of thievery, when all tremely rare. And. oti they knew ns
sum-Ief portable things began m dis- ether people, tribe or nation, there
appear from the vessels, and, In fact, were no wars.
taro In small cause for wonder at this. Their liven were simple, but full of
wbc the natives, like must South Jla ease and sensual pleasure and their
aborigines, wore almost no clothing, physical development was excellent,
and would, therefore. And It dlflteult the men being straight and
' In maeeal any but the smallest article
while, ngttlu from the South Sea point
ef view, the women were of an unusual
And being
ushodt their persons.
superstitious like all KiNlsrtiH cumellnsM, which added charm to their

tills day.
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The social llfo of tho Ladrones Is peculiar. Ilellglous and feast days are
numorous. Cock fighting, dancing and
fishing excursions are the favorlto
amusomenls. All marriages nre preceded by two great balls or dances,
termed fandangos In thoso Islands,
though tho fandango proper Is not often danced.
Those dances nro hold at the homes
of both tho bride and groom on the
eve of the marriage, and there Is generally great rivalry between the two
famlllee, each striving to have more
gnosis and gut them drunker thnn tho
other. All who attend aro Invited Immediately on arrival to partake of a
bountiful feast of inouta and wines and
naked and liquors and beer that Is set
ouron a table In tho anteroom, and
every ono Is urged to stuff himself to
repletion with food and drink.
A wild boar roasted wbnlo Is the usual pleoe de resistance, and next to

j
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weil-mad-
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dango to be absent at the ceremony.
It Is performed la tho church with
muflh pomp. After It Is over thore Is
more eating and drinking till nightfall.
Then, after continuous carousing for
twenty-fou- r
hours, tho guests may go
home and rest from their merrymaking.
Tho foregoing applied to the maro
of Spanish and
riages of tho
partial Spanish blood only. When
members of the poorer classos marry
tho festivities and ceremonies aro
much simpler and less expensive,
well-to-d-

LOOMS ON COTTON FARMS.
dinning, spinning and rrsvlng Dons

In

0rtlon.

fflnsl
It wli not be very long, I think',
writes D. A. Tompkins In the Cotton
Planters' Journal, before tho manufacturing process will commence at tho
cotton sin.
l'or making the eoarao
goods overy condition nt tho south Is
favorable o tho incorporation of the

ginning, spinning, and weavlnr process
Into ono continuous operation. Ty this
means the baling of cotton for "irket
will be eliminated from the r cess.
The opening up of cotton In tho rkcr
room would also be eliminated, ."any
Horns of cost connected with the production of a bale at tho glnney, Its
transportation to a separate cotton factory, and Its manufacture nt the factory would be eliminated by turning
Tho
the cotton at oneo Into cloth.
problem will come to bo not alone how
cheaply cotton can be produrod on a
farm, but how cheap cloth may bo
made. Tho production of cotton and
Its manufacture Into cloth may become-sclosely allied that tho farmer will
occupy tho same relation to spinning
nnd weaving that he does now to ginning, ainnlng Is no part nf the bust
nee of farming. It Is manufacturing.
Thero Is no reason why tho process
should stop with sepnrattng tho lint
from tho seed. Tho snmo quality of
skill that can gin cotton well can also
spin nnd woavo It well. It southorn
people could be brought to tho same de
gree of confldanco In their own ability
to spin and weave that exists with
to ginning cotton then the prog
ress of manufactures would bo much
greater In many portions of tho south.
Yet It Is a question whether ginning Is
not tho mure difficult of tho three operations. A form of cotton bnlo which
Is coming Into favor Is tho rectangular
one rocontly ndoptcd In Toxas by several cotton buyers' associations, pinners' associations, and others.
'I Ms
form of balo, says tho Now York Times,
Is mado In gin boxes fifty-foInches
long and twenty-fou- r
Inches wide. Ono
hundred bales recently furmed In boxos
of this slzo pressed nt the ordinary
speed showed tho romarkable density
of thlrty-nln- o
and one-hapounds to
tho cubic font, as ugalnst twenty-tw- o
nnd one-ha- lf
pounds to tho cubic foot,
tho standard demanded by tho marl-tim- e
associations of New Orleans nnd
(lal eston. Theso 100 balos, wolghlng
C0.720 pounds, wero placed In a standard box car, proving n record brcakor
In the cotton shipping business. While
the rate for cotton comprctiod In the
ordinary way at tho tlmo tho shipment
was made was 10 cents to Havro and 37
cents to Liverpool, tho shipping ngont
at Galveston agreed, on account of Its
greater density, to ship tho lot to Havre
at 28 cents, and to Liverpool at 23V&
cents. Cotton balos of tho ordinary
kind vary from R0 to 72 Inches In
length nnd from 20 to 31 Inches In
width. The weight varlos from 400 to
800 pounds.
rot-cron-

lf

A J1w Tlper.
new viper has been discovered In
tho anndy portions of the dosort between Musbkl and Persia, whoro It Is
almost Impossible to detect Its pres-encowing to Its hnbt of lying bur
lod In tho sand with only Its head visible. This Is another Instnneo of burrowing hnbltt In snakes, a trait which
probably originally led to the atrophy
by disuse of tho limbs with footed ancestors of snakos.
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DEMOCRATIC HELICION.
Thero aro men who ean show you
tho road to heaven quicker than they
can direct you to the nearest church.
When the devil Is our traveling; comt-panion we must expect to become InJ
terested In the sights pointed out by
WAHIIINrj CIX)TIIK.
him.
toddy made of fermented rocornut
When people find fault with everyJuice, and exceedingly dangerous, gin thing thoy
appears tu be the favorite drink, complain If hear, they ought not to
they do not hear everythough no liquor known to man that thing.
can be procured Is left out of the list.
A church
dinner may add a fen
(Jood form prescribes the wearing of
a spotless white duck suit by every dimes to the treasury of the ehureb, but
man who accepts an Invitation to a It takes them out of tho flour barrel o)
tbe deacon.
e
ladrone fandango but there Is no
The trees of life are surrounSed by
rule with regard to the dress of
human quails prophesying rain. Anythe women. A traveler who boa attended many such fandango says, one eon be a rain prophet. It takes
however, that their gowns are rut as grace to be a prophet of sunshine.
The Christian who feels himself a
decollete u Hslble, while the f.vvor
spiritual millionaire would probably
of the climate makes tho use of exceedingly diaphanous material Impera- make an assignment It he drew a cheek
tive. As It Is not eonvKiilent to dan.e for all of the unkept pledges ot tho
barefooted, shoes are often worn,
though toe slippers, which serve nearly
Unties do not eome like eager
and solicit us.
Like eoy
the same purpose and are not so warm,
are more common, but stocking are strangers, they must be celled upon beexceedingly rare. Iloth soxm smoke fore we eon beeeme acquainted with
the evening through, whether dancing them.
The man who says he will do wrong
l?wr
bailor
preferred to cigarettes, oven by the wo If someone else does not rlgtirbasa1
men
ready done wrong In his mind, tnd Is
The women, by the way. who are casting about for a poor exeuse with
nearly alt dark, from their mixed which to Justify himself.
i. loud, but almost Invariably beautiful
Thr true art ot lite Is to seteet wisev.ien young, are unusually graceful ly. In Its Isrgeet meaning, a sense, ot
Unix ers and HaeeJonatal)
fond of the duets Is the supreme grate.
The
auiusemsnt.
survival nf the (attest Is marked by
1 he eating and drinking and dancing their choice of the fittest.
generally last till midnight, after
Our eye have a double vision outwhi h there sre games till sunup, when ward and Inward. The outward looks
the party dlspertta. most of Us memat thre we tnpet. the Inward beholds
bers drunk, though rarely quarrelsome, ourselves. The outward detects faults,
and all dead tired after the hiuose-ment- s the Inward sees perfsatlon. Ham's
of the night. As tbe wedding Horn.
takes place at 7 In the morning, bow-evenone go to rest since It would be
The Franeo Oerman war oost fJ.009,.
a deadly insult for a guest at a fan- - WO.000.
spe-cltl-

o.
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PARADE

AT

TAMPA.

"How tin lights and shados blend!"
thought I as I watched tho first detachment of United States troops march
through Tampa streets to camp, under
lh command of Col. Cook, who was
stationed thoro thirty years ago under
different circumstance.
Many nn oyo was wot as tho lads
passed by, though the greetings wero
hearty.
Soon after came tho Cuban parade,
the greatest demonstration ever seen
In Horlda. Bight thousand boamlng
faces an unusual sight In this century.
Though many showed tho emaciation
of tho wlntor's starving time (when the
cigar fsctorlcs were cloned), and mothers carried babes which almost weighed
them down, yet on each faeo was a radiance rarely seen, a great peace be
causo nf their nation's birth.
Nowhere else In the United State
could such a procession be seen, for
among no oier people can bo found tho
utter abandonment which so disdains
all conventionality that men, women,
and children march en masse, filling
tho street from sidewalk to sidewalk,
though tho sand makes walking
nnd tho smoko of torches must
hnve made tho tramp unbearable to one
lacking In enthusiasm.
Near me stood a dear old lady who Is
proud of the fact that she Is an "unreconstructed rebel." Her remarks
added to tho enjoyment of the occasion.
When the first transparency passed,
bearing tho words, "Kternal Gratitude
sho
to tbo Country of Washington,
muttored, "Lucky thoy didn't say Abe
Lincoln or McKlnley!" The reverse,
upon which wns tho Inscription, "Hurrah for the American Congress. Army
nnd Navy!" called forth the comment,
"Ves, thoy got nt It at last."
The first band played "The
Hanner," and she feebly wnv-ethe second gnvo forth tbe strains
of "Marching Through Georgia."
She
turned away In disdain, for no true
Florldlan yet likes that. At "Viva Cuba Libra" she cheered: then came a
i.. groband playing "Dixie." Tho effect
was electric.
She waved both hands,
cheered, nnd the tears come to her eyes
while she exclaimed:
"O, bow I want to be with thorn I I
wish I could inarch to tha. doar old
tiro-som- e,

Star-Spangl-

d;

girl flowers not met yet. Yeu know
tho Idea.
She's a lady nil tho samo.
Come to the
Going? Well, ta-tball tonight.
It'll be the event, you
know."
Stteh a dainty
I followed the girl.
llttlo black robed figure evidently lit
first mourning; but a Cuban flag wai
tusked Into her black braids, nnd occasionally tho wind blew the si Ik on oor-nof nn American flag over her shoul4
der.
How llko tho mischief she could walk
through that hot sand, which tired me
as onl n Dakota snow ever had beforol
At length she turned toward Michigan
avenue. If sho knew that I followed
she gave no sign.
"Take that rag from your throat!
How daro you? I will not have It."
I saw no ono until she screamed and
turned back. Then I caught a gllmpso
of a fleeing figure with thin, gesticulating hands which seemed familiar.
Naturally I accompanied her home.
The suit wai sottlng.nnd Florida hns no
twilight.
She was pretty, really as
beautiful ns tho goddew.
"lloastly warm-ls- n't
ltt"
You kn6w
The est of the story?
Micro's it romnnco In It?
Well, It's
short.
She had no nsnr rolatlves
father, mother, nnd four brothers had
been starred Into Cuban graves whlto
sho wns nt school here, knowing nothing ot her beronvomont until It had
long passed. Then she did not realize
It. for she had not aeon hor family for
ten yonrs.
Many wealthy Cubans arc educating
their children hsre. Thnt's one rensoil
thoy aro Imbibing so much truo Indc
pensioner. Sho saw the Insult to the
flag stood near me nt tho time. The
dastard had bcon her lover; but thoy
quarreled as to Cuba's rights, an estrangement which his act had mado Irreconcilable. It wns ho who menaced
her. Ho knew that she carrloil flowers
to the soldier.
That's about all. I fixed It so that
sho mot the lad who was too brave to
resent a personal Injury when his doing sn might provo to bo tho match
which would explode n magazlr.4. It
wns n case of love at first sight. Tht
outcomo Is assured If ho returns solely.
Wavorloy Magnzlne.
or

SEA WAT Eft IN MEDICINE.
I'rupln
Arc Nut Iliprrleit Iti I.Ik It,
tune!"
but It HITart Am (Imiil.
The most cffectlvo float represented
From tho Washington Star: When
Columbia supporting n smaller Goddois
of Liberty, whose breast bore a slnglo a bather at Atlantic City the othor
star. Tho young Indies were of the day accidentally swallowed n big gulp
pure Cuban blood, so of courso beautiof sen water and thun rushed off to
get a drink of whiskey to tnko the
ful, as aro nil thoso whose veins contaste nut of his mouth, a successful
tain no negro Intermixture.
I hnrdly
d
medlcnl practitioner, who had
What happened next?
tho performance, turned to a
know I There was a ciy of "Viva la
Hlspanol" A hand camo out from the friend nnd snld: "That man Is either
throng of crowding bystandersonly a greenhorn or a fool. Otherwise on
a hand, the face and form being hidden such occiiMlonn ho would havo taken
by his companion nnd tore down tho meroly n sip or two of lomonndo, and
flag which draped the wagon. Ono of allowed tho sen water to do Its work
Undo Sam's boys sprang forward to Ah n matter of fact, one of the mosl
protect tho Cuban goddess. Tho hand beneficial features of a sen bath Is th
knocked him down. The police Inter- salt water Inadvertently swallowed by
fered. In an Instant camo Inquiries.
bathers. It Is a wonderful tonic for
"Nothing up." laughod the boy In tho liver, stomach and kidneys. In
blue, as he brushed tho sand from his mnny cases It will euro blllriusnr-tt-i
when nil drug proparntlnns havo fall-oiIt Is peculiarly uffoctlvo In ordinary cases of Indigestion, disordered
stomach and Insomnia, and has been
known to produce excnllot remits In
mnny ensos of dyspepsia. Clean sou
wntor. hiii'Ii as Is to be had at any ol
our numerous fnshluunbln seaside resorts. Is full of tonic and scdatlva
properties. It won't hurt anybody.
Indoed. two or three big swallows ul
It would bo of positive benefit to nine
bathortt out or ten. It Is not, of coursu;
a pnlntnblo or tempting doso to take,
but neither Is quinine nor calomel.
Ytm seldom. If over, seo nn old sailor
who Is bilious or dyspeptic, or a victim to Insomnia, nnd why? For tho
reason that an ocean ot good medicine sprrads all about his sky. aud
he doses himself copiously with It
A FLBBINQ I'lGL'ltB.
whenever hi physical mecfinuUm besleeve.
Turning to the officer he aald, comes tho leant bit deranged."
"Lot It pass. Kven an enemy Is ontlt'.od
to fair play. He'e a Sianlsh sympa-Utte- r
fu Tims Of I'rrll.
and couldn't Rtt It now."
MSfcltd iKdy (rtt AtMhtlr City) Why
1 wns eurlous to lettm tht soldier's
ilrtfle for that ship In
came, but he dlMieared and no one isn't something
don't some of you
knew him. Next day I made Inquiries Alstreo? Why
t hurriedly)
saver
Wo havo sent
Life
camp,
No
one
with
results.
like
had
ut
tho crew a line to coie ashore, mum.
heard of the Incident.
Itxclted ladyOf all things! Were
Thlrty-llv- o
hundred Infantry and one
thousand cavalry were In camp, In the thoy waiting for n formal Invltatluu?
-- Mow York Weakly.
most pleasant of pine groves. I lingered about for some time, and was
leaving the grounds when I heard that
The l'iiiihitlnn (if Kurop.
Fifty years ago tho population of
overal soldiers were lu the hospital.
I asked It he were there, but the rooty Huron was about 310,000,000; It Is to
day considerably over 380.000,000.
wns:
"No. Though the beat of care was
taken ot tho bays en route several tram
rtttOUNT INVENTIONS.
the far north dropped while mareing
are being mad
the mile and a half tram depot to camp
Metallic folding-bed- s
and were taken up by thr Bed Oraas with the hortaontal bars hinged In sevdivision. None of these caaes
serieral tertians to cIom up and draw the
ous; all the result of sudden "llmatle footboard up to tbe head when the bed
shange."
It not In use.
My reportorlal Instinct rebelled.
I
An Improved overshoe hat a
would know, and so haunted the csmp.
extending nround tbe heel
grow
which
to be a popular piuct, tbe portion with a shoulder Inside to envisitors belnk' usually gayly decora nd gage the upper edge or the counter of
with flags and national colors. I wa
the shoe and prevent the rubber from
quiet, for one of the most conspicuous slipping off.
guests was a young would-b- e reporter,
K Connecticut Inventor has patented
who, with a morocco-boun- d
note book h bleyele handle which Is termed ot a
In baud, posed here and there, looking single spiral spring
of heavy aluminum
like an Inverted capital Y clothed In alloy wire, the canter of the coll bulgwblto. I was ashamed of tbe rTtld. ing outward nnd
the ends gripping tht
However, other veterans of the p. u
bar to bold It In place.
arrived; and. as like attracts like, ve
Halt sre prevented from blowing oft;
were a Jolly crowd.
by a new fastener, which eon.
"Ily Jove! There' the beauty now! the head
lsis ot a tooth J comb, to be altaehod
Wander tnty didn't ehoose nor a godto the under side ef the hat brim and
dess!"
up Into the hair, where It la held
I was interested; hot I'd seonttd a slide
by
spring
in the crown.
scoop from the first, so I only cawslly
To Indicate when a new bottle lu
sAUNlorod with the orawd.
"Who Is she?" ? asked. esreely. seen tampered with a metal ball la
though I felt that I knew from tbe nrst hung from the eork by a thread, whloh
breaki as the eork Is pulled, allowing
glance.
.
I Vat fjej II tm fall In trio luat
sL.
"A Cuban beauty. Ttetated to the
bottle.
goddess of the parade Looks like her.
the Invalids. Chap get hnrt the night
The Christian who borrows religion
he landed helpltss mtnhfred pitying
have any to return.
l.
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According to what rlfralers in furniture mx, mahogany ha the first place-Ipopular esteem, with dark oak sr
end. In this way It li found that far
a diHwInivroom of lofty proportion!
Louli XV.. with Id broad, tweeplng
rococo details, la desirable. The amall
reception room la generally done In
If n
IxjuIi XVI. In tho dining-roocheerful, moderate ilxrd apartment, tho
old Dutch or colonial styles aro found
to bo moat popular. If the dining
room be a grand talon with high ceiling and much wainscoting. Henry I.
or Knncls I . In the uiual dark oak,
are preferable. New York 8un.
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SADDLES
In the World. We eenil Iheoi e.
II. li Willi the prlr liege of In--

Whcn It comes ts revcrga a woman

ran excel a man.

rnlth
Tlie ITIne
An old tory. and yet on
one. hat Ju.i been rolotd by Mr M.
Grant Duff. When the prlneo ot Wnle
waa ttudylnc under Sir Lyon I'layfalr
In VJdlnhurgh. that gentleman, after
tnklnsr tho precaution to make him
wah hi hand with nmmonla, to get
rid of any grease that might be on
them. ald: "Now, air, If you have
faith In science, you will plunge your
right hand Into that cauldron of boiling lead, and ladle It out Into the cold
In Belenri.

Vulnnleer.
A Now York State doetor, aged 10V,
volunteered lit oervlww to the I'rml-den- t
recently ntt tin iiriny tnrgunn. At
hi iitlviititHl year ho unti rottil without
niul walk 10 mile a day. The
oltlost standard tntdlolne Is Ins totter'
Stomach H'Mors, whloh htm no ofttinl
for Indigestion, (l)'ieplii mid constipation. One bollledooi iniiuli rocxI.
Rome people flatter In order to have water which I (landing, by." "Aro
llko fcrvlf rendered them.
you serious
asked the pupil. "Perfectly." waa the reply. "If you tll mo
Dr. MorTetre TlltnifA (Teething; Powders) lit the tirrpsratlan
has gained to to do It. I will." said tho prince. "I
muen reputation in mi our urre cine in
do toll you." rejoined Plnyfalr. and
sating the llte ot nothing fblMrtn Bd
nlinlBMhmi tliHr rr.itiallti rm mi Mother
Immediately lodlod out the
lloi lroa in pre- - the prince
shmtia ml in use then if she
eerrn ilie life f herlltuemi- - f r mi l ha Alas burning liquid with perftet Impunity.
lilirMtlon. HmuliiM the lluwcli and makes
Important tu Mnttirrs.
teething esy.
The. Olitesl

jfln,

nc1JlfVtirjlnit

1

r

tit

The munufsemrfrii nf Caatnrla have been

fho ploddlnR imth

In tho road to rmnpellfdlo
wnl imndrrds of tbuusamls o!
ilnlUiM w fimllUr le ie public with tho
of hnnl work.
II. ritedr. This has been
ef
The
Her n perfect oonitilcxlon and a clear. ticefHHklMledOut
by reawm ef pirate counterfeit-laLfftltliy skin, uia COSMO lIUTTKUMU.k
Ikn Cetlnria Irmrte mark. Tills cmmlcr-ffllln- c
MOAT. Bold ererywbsrn.
BAYLOR
FEMALE COLLEGE.
I
erltnr not only slnit tlio preprte-to- r
pprm Ppi f.'H 1b oim. I.rf..i,
of Ctiterla, but ntnlnst the nrowlnc
alwaya asking you to
A man who
ltio,ulti llllf wtmari.haftlthrulrliMiat.1w.iw.
senrrntlen. All person should beearrfulto
tofMuivgai. Wm.A. vviiion, ffti., Ositsn, tsus. bo fair need watching,
see that Cantoris bear the alBnatitre of Chaa.
II fir trlier. If tber trouM aaant the health of

nesting

lurm

Penil (or free enUVfltf.
J. H. Wilson Siddtery Co, Denver, Colo.

plenty

re

x

i

lln

1

r,
I'arents bud mnthera, In
ouiht to earefally eiamlnn the
( ailoria ndrerilaemeata which haro been !
pearlnxln thl MPr. atiil to remember that
the wrapinr ef etenr bottle ef renulHej&aterla
hear the far aitnile alrnatur of rha. II.
rirtcher. under rhae aupei vision It baa been
manufactured cvnilnaousty tor oter thirty

tl.elr rhlldren.

A Beautiful

I

years.
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Why un't the nolo
vour ear aiMtarrlng?

For a few months to all ultra of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH,
FUt
Iron Drand). To Induce you to try thli
trand ol starch, to that you may (Ind out
lor yourself that all cUtmi for id tuperi'
crily and economy are true, the maker
have had prepared, at great expense, a
scries ol
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AMERICAN PHEASANT,
ENGLISH SNIPE.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life,
bordered with a band o( gold.

HOW TO GET THEM:
All purchasers of tlirro 10 root or tlx
pioltaze of r.lakllc Starch (flat
Iron llrand' urn rnlttlcxl to receive from
thrlr u roe or one of th"o lif mill'iil (Isma
Plaques froe. Tba olnqurn will not be
tent lij tnnll. ttiejr can be utta'.nMl only
from your irrorrr
Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay, till offer l :or a bhort
Uiiip inlv.

Each Plaque Is

Elastic Starch

To Klocp well ono ahouhl bo on tho
niah from morn till iiliiht.
A hath wUb" txiailO HUlTHHMIliK
HOAV, exqulsitelr eeutnd, la oolulng iiud
beuetloliiL Hold ererywliero.
A

cunning minority often honta nn
majority.

Wlivut 40 C'eut H rintliel.
Hnw to grow wheat with tilir profit at ii)
renU nnil aiiuiple of HuUer'n Hed Urow (60
lluahrlaperncrei Winter Wlient, Hye, Onta,
C'lo era. etc. . with I'tirm Hecvl Cntnlocun
for 4 rents twatair, JUlIN A. BAI.ZEIl
HKKI) CO., Ha Crowe. Wis.
w.n.u.

Wire fnrmera initko lmy while gold
brlcka glitter for other.
Unit'
I

Cittarrli

Cure

taken Internally, l'rlqe, 75a

Katattis

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
How baldness begins.

How to prevent it.

are-de-

Heat Warm Wentlier

Heat anil Comfort.

Ask Your Dealer
to show ycu the Plaque and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

MD1RT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

tllt

i iHnq tni,
lam rjinr
iuiii
free, on requeat, by the J. C
pages is sent
Ayer
Ltwell, Msts,

te

JBk

bov-orng-

PATENTS
eoptttauii

YELLOW FEVER

GrUlVEB

n

Ik A. II, I.ACr.T,
It.
ti hi
riri Vulitrut.h a
lau, .Utti. -- nan, I .pinion
II. n iDtin sr ' ji, tip.
M

a
"f bid hea'tb that II II' A N
WASTi:I
will n it l'S'Si Krud '
I" lll..ni chuulral
I .. Vow York. fur l aaruflee and t uj ttr.iitualal.

TASTELESS

CHILL
TONIC
IS JUST AS GOOD FOn ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE OOcttt.

Tasteless
Groue's
Tonic
Chill

lit

Ono half

abolUa.

world make n good
living working the other hnlf.
I Iim

i

..

.

mi mi

iui

iir.

Containing a lleglslered (Itisritnteo.
llwik and Wben Aoswctma Advertisements
Ily mill), prwiaire walil.
Tesllmonlals fill;!'., hold only by Ageiita for
Mention This Caper.
THE ALOHZO 0. BLISS CO., Washlnelon.O.C.
wT"n. U. DALLAS. NO.

....
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nas,

will rare th. n Ferrr cr snr form of Malaria.
That Is an tb
It It fane it. get yi.ur HH
li lo II. Ixta f iniilstiiiri. but OllOVrS Is th
oaioisat aadnsir. At sndmigliu.

lut.

PREVENTED
lLi?:,T"J lTnorcpson'8 Eye Waler
"Our Native Herbs" gjki.fii.jJiiei.isaillsti
au

Mrs.
Vlniiow'tSooiiiins; Nvrup.
a
leetblac. larteai Ibe uaiai. rrJocei

.

'

Thnro I a powder to be shaken Into
In- tho shoo railed Allon'a Foot-KasOno ily in tho morning ran bent an
vented by Allen H. oiimtrd, Lo Hoy, N.
Y
which driiXKlatti nnd shoe doalcra niitrm rincK immy
ay la tho beat thing they over cold to
euro awollon, burning, aoro nnd louder
or aching feet. Homo donlera clulm
that It make tight or now ahoo feel
easy. It certainly will euro corns nnd
bunions and relievo Instantly inventing,
hot or amartlng foot. Allen' Foot
Kuio coitt only n quarter, nnd tho In- -,
ventnr will send a sumplo free tu any
aaurots.
1 HU OIIEAT
Thvro nre aoine rot that certainly
pOMOH
tho roliirnriinted voloca of tor- Blood Purifier, Kidney and LWer Regulator.
tured Infanta, judging by wnlllng.
300 DAYS' TREATMENT, Bl. 00.
rerrblld-r-

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

ir

V.

Globo-Dcmocr-

Opportunity ilona a grout deal Unit
nullity kih the credit lor.

tt7

hair, and elves an anundsnt sad
rrnwlh. These who ste Ihtralrnrd wit
approaching baldaesa wilt be lntsret4
In the fnllawlog volualsry ftsterurat,
mads by Aldettnaa
J. Otein,ef Saenerr,
Iowa, lie wrlleai
hair coos,
"About four months ago,
intaced fatllns out so rspldly tbsl I
beesrae slarraed. and being tieemmradtd
Pr Ayer a llalr vigor by a druggist, t
resolved lo try this pteparallen. I bate
been now using It far three woaths,
am tauch grallfied to tlftd thai My fcstr hsa
ceaied falling onl and alio that hslr wb)ti
hid been lurnlng gray far the past 4r
vests hst been lettered to Its
color, dark browa it glees me Maeki
plesiute to rreornmend Oils dressing."
J Casan. Aldcrmaa, Spencer, Iowa.
Those who ate interested In pretenrlnc
and beautifying the hair w II do well to

to

o,

has been the standard lor 25 years.
TWENTYTWO MILLION pack
age of this brand were told last
year. That' how good it is.

SAPOLIO

recniiimend

I'leo'e Cure for
klo. - Mrs. Mullh.'an,
I'lumMeaO. Kent. KnelanU, Nor. 8, ISO.

over-confide-

whatever, and will ornament the mott elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern
ever before gave away such valuable pretend to it customer. They are not for tale
at any price, and can U obtained only in the manner specified. The subjects arei

WILD DUCKS,
ENGLISH QUAIL,

In

1

exact reproduclloni of the 510,000 originate by Muvllle, which will be
Civenyeu ABSOLUTELY FREE by yourerocer oncondlllon named below. Theie
Plaqueeare 40 inchei in circumference, are free of any itigEcitlon of advertising

AMERICAN

that rlnga

far nnl

h9DB

Game Plaques

4

rr-u.ula-

Citen

Tho speeini eerreapontieat of the
Saturday Review at llelgrasle baa fallen In love with queen Natalie, lie
aw her with the King of 8ervla and
tho I'rlnee of Montenegro at tho cathedral at llelgrnde when there wan a requiem for thoio who died at Kosaavo
07 yoara ago. If, he says, the king'
appearand had aurprleil me. that of
hi mother almost overwhelmed me. I
had expected great beauty, hut not
atirh transeendent beauty a this. It la
a beauty which no pencil has been able
Ttvery person, male or If male, shrinks
lo reproduce, and which no pen could
tram Sildero. It aditt Is the apjiratanre
nf ( and I a
ever hope to describe. As he stood
rleiu dlxsmforl The
ati rare when the fslllnf mil ol the
tun
there In the eathdral, dreered In deep
hair may nut be stopped, and a aw and
The
health? tath af the lialr piemeltil
mourning for the requiem, the woro
hair gfrwa In the naif Ilk a plant In the
a pathetic expression for which men
sell. If a plant flourttnrt. It rauit have
esmilant Mention. It mart be watered
lay down their live; In the afternoon,
reinlarly an.l find Its food In the soil
on the Imloony of the palace. In a
where It U rooted, tl'a in with the hair.
e bald-nr- t.
light-bluNtilttt It usuallyIt thr brftnnlnc
e
blouse of
silk. ehnttln( to
Dandruff
allowed lo thicken vn
her son and guest, alio wna all vivacity
the teelp The hair begin le looien The
The hair. Isml
ealn lam Its vitality
and sparkle, nnd I could not wonder
Aelentiv nourished, begins t fade and to
at the dense crowd who atood gaping
fall. The Instant neet in aucb a case It
some practical nrepaiallon which, suptheir admiration, lint It wa at the
plying the
nouMilimcnt to the
theater. In a low, cream satin dress,
i tea ine nair gire 11 mriogin
eaip,
winttaAumM
I li
Ba.l
to A
a
anu to piMHec
nwrnimj
that alio appeared most atattieaqtiely
growth. All ihls is iwni
dene by !r Ayrr'a
divine: the first part of the story ot
Vigor,
value.
practical
and
most
the
llair
preparation for the hair that csn be
te
King I'rant'U and the glove was no
obtained. It tones up the scalp doetawav
longer a legend to me, far who would
with ilsndtuO, step the hair fieni falling
restores the orlglnsl color lo gray ot faded
nut risk everything to gratify her
slightest whim?
It la n wlao woman who Micks to
aimnleil Amen to the 1'rearlier.
what becomes her.
In a certain Methodist church In this
No ttenson Is so brief na tome womcity n minister's sermon was almost
spoiled yesterday morning In an unex- en's love, unlet It Is some men's.
pected manner. One of tho members of
c6hmo liurnutMiLK
hoap
tho church has n bright young son, mnkM this aklu soft, whitetoilkt
utid benltby
who I opposed to lung eermotis and Hold everywbere.
Isn't afraid lo say ho. Mo wondered
Do not quit work because you have
why the elders sometimes said "amen" spring fover.
In chinch, and asked It's pa to onllguten
him. Tho father explained t'.int to
"amen" anything was to approve
FAULTLESS
STARCH,
ho In favor ot It. After rradlng his
THE BEST FOR
text yesterday morning this particular
Methodist preacher said: "I am not,
Shirt Wnlsts,
going to prrnch to you very long this
Hammmmmmab. Shirt
morning."
"Amen!" shouted the
HelrgsgsgsgsgsHl
childish but loud treble from a pew
Fronts,
woll up in fiont.
livery head was
Collars,
turned In the direction of the boy. and
a titter ran through the congregation.
Cuffs sad
The hoy's father smothered him. but
Delicate
the damage had been done. Even the
Clothes.
minister smiled, but he waa badly rattled by i hat "amen," and did not DC
preach with his usual fervor nnd earn
Rend our
cstness. A good sermon had boen
Uooklcts,
spoiled by the precocious youngster.
p!
ngSgagfiggMt Laugh
St. Louis
and
Tho best way to tlcstroy an enemy u
to make a frlond nf him.
Lcartu
, it- XI.
Americana eonsumo more Iced
than nny other nntlnuitllty.

CURE YOUKSELFI
Ui nil J for anutlanri
dlrrhtlgrl. InSanaiatloa.
IrrllslUos or aliortttnaj
f ni ucoas meeilAeoaa.
P&IuUm. aad not aotlta

frX.'.v.r

ra

t?

.INllltttCNtSISUCa.

f

ol r rulreneaa.

old by uragcnrSS,

or wat In sJaln warroe,
eirms. rale. tot
II m. or MlflM. It.fS.
Clrcala aanl an ree.iac&
Kindly

IUOO

DISCOVERY:
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r
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REMEMBER

if you are dissatisfied with the size of piece or with the quality
of the chewing tobacco you are using

aVIJI'laVUi

PLUG

4

piece of Battle Ax
and you 'U get your money's worth. The nt
piece of any other brand of the same high
is larger than the
quality, and is the largest piece of really good chewing tobacco that
is sold for 10 cents.
10-ce-

10-ce- nt

nemember the name

10

when you buy again

aal
tots,

to dorr
iswi,

whllo leading his men against aa ad
beth" eehlnd the scents at any time. COMMANDS MA
attracted by what I called ohsmotax-I- s
AS. vanced
guard of the French.
No actor Is permitted to bring n yelloir
to tho germs of disease entering the
body.
They at onco swallow them
trunk Into a theater. Yellow caU
hard luak. Iltaok cats are notpl-ubl- y HENRY M'CREA A PRODUCT OF COMPANIONS OF OUI1 DtlBAMS. CURRENT NOTES OP DIBCOV-BR- Y op, but theso bactorla In their turn
AOTOH8 HAVE BTttANOE bring received
In "front of tho house."
breed a poison which repels tho cor
INDIANA.
AND INVDNTION.
SUPERSTITIONS.
Tha VrUnds W find In llookt Nr
puscles." It appears that It Is by faWhen Harry Miner opened hit last
Vs.
,
Uodcntand
to
rail
miliar contact with disease germs thnt
theater a eat ran out and soma one tie fie Dan go
Hammering;
m
rierre
Cyetoae
f
Dictagraph
Kaniai
!hr tho system
llarrad Ulaek ratines, seared It further away. lUUois and
Once In n great whllo wo measure
ITelUw OaU
loses Its fear of them. In
War
Hi
Bine
(ran
llf
1'henotnana
Ui4r Fir at literary characters by living people, but
of tha Camera Ulnli's this wny tho corpuscles and protoJTowTr, Ar Ileeiuad I.ufUf. anil coatUM Miner dashed out of the lobby
CUofuojot Wat with Mchley Uorlng constantly we measure tbo living
Natnral IlrlilcaTarolng Mom wllli plasm conduct themselves very Ifka
They Ar Atway lluaultabtr
and pursued the cat till Jue caugbj her.
Chlltan War.
against tho Ideal, " vrltcs Florence Hull
Mtctrleltr.
Intelligent beings, gradually becomWhy I'lajtr Uliance Nam
Then he stormed at the ignoramus who
WInterburn of the companionship of
ing accustomed to the presence ot
would drive n black cat out of a new
playhouse. It Is "bad luck" to say tho
OMMANDBH Htn' books In an article entitled "Our Noar-ernomles nnd acquiring courage
their
A
Means
Ktrlllnllnn,
nf
Nr
Of all superstitious folk the men anil rlan at
and Dearest" In the Woman's Comby Inllmnto association.
tehcnrsal; to pass & blind
ry MeCrcn, of tho
Ono of tho simplest nnd most thorWomon of tbo stago take more rogul-nancreal,
beggar and not throw him a coin: to
gunboat panion. "And tho Ideal becomes
staunch
ough methods of sterilising when ;t
of omens, good or bad. than auy fall to touch a hunchback when within I
and the real seems remote and InsigMachine, Is a naenn bo used Is by means of heat. Ono
Utah's Natural llrlitf.
talked
other class. 1 ho latest and most
our
happens,
when,
ns
often
range; to sleep n room No. 13 at any
nificant
tive of Lognnsport,
of
the
On
this
use
difficulties
In
tho
of
tho
Ornnd river near Moab In
of Instance of III lutik following nn hotel: to sleep "head to tho engine"
In
realised
aro
Ind. Ho Iz tho son most passionate wishes
moan
Is thnt tbo nrtlclcs may be Utah exists a remarkable
"natural
actor touches the eminent Irving, first on sleeping co i. and dozens of other
1'. and the friend between bookcovers, more spoiled,
of
Thomas
especially where the heat Is bridge," or which a photograph was
of the iuk and buskin to be mlghted more or less trivial things.
MeCrcn, vital In his sympathy with our secret long
Adeline
continued, linking or placing ar- recently made by a Monb photographer.
in two centuries. After occupying a
The worst, however. Is to obnnge
and ho attended tho elf than the person who walks boslde ticles in dry heat for any length of Mr. Arthur Wlnslow ot Kansas City, In
eemlngly Impregnable position at the one's name, as Irving did. Now York
our
step
with
public schools until us day by day. keeping
time Is not only nn unreliable metho.l, forwarding the photograph to Science,
head of the tendon dramatic world for Journal.
ho wh 14. when ha gait, but out of All understanding of
but
with tho danger of flro tnyu that tho span of the brldgo Is
a acore of years, lie Is how Mid to be
enter id tho naval tho rhythmical movement of our spirit. If n attended
degree
of
heat Is sufficiently thor- estimated to be 600 feet, and Its height
to lil ambitious rival.
two
impossible
Is
for
almost
lwrsons
academy nt Annapolis. Owing to his It
VALUE OPPHOTOORAPHY.
ough
to
JIU )at mmii has been a suereeslofl
them. Dolling or 110 feet. Mr. Wlnslow thinks It Is n
sterilise
one
nf
youth the young mnn wns kept five to hnve a perfect comprehension
stoamlng
bocnusn product of oroslon by wind. Ho has
objectionable
are
of magnificent failures. On the heels How It IMueatr the ArlUt in I'oiiur yosrs In the academy
very
Instead of tho another, for there Is n plot In
most things would bo rendered useless himself mado photograplm ot similar
ot this come word that Miss Jftllen'i
'i
marked
ami (Jiiini(nlllnn.
fenced
nnd
about
heart
customary
four
cadot
when the
that la
Terry, whoso name has been ln para-lilfrom the contact with moisture. H)x fnrmntlons, on n smaller scale. In tha
We fear to know otirs- ve
Kenyon Cox asks and answers tho Is of tho right age. In 1870 and 187S
u cresses,
perlments hnvo nrovon that hot oil ii j nie region of country. The exenvat
connected with Irving'
something
Is
what
find
question, What haa been and
McCren wns aboard the perfectly, test we should
ono
ot tbo best sterilisers known, es Ing ngents are tho grains of sand whirlIs about to no over to the enemy Still likely to In the Influence of photog- Commander
United States battleship Illako on (he to fear and shun, nnd yet bo forced to
pecially
other Influences are said to be at work raphy on art? He considers It has coast survey
for Instruments. One ot our ed by the wind. Starting with n deyearning
of
It,
n
Hut
spirit
rovrnl
On
Slgsbco.
Capt.
with
to dim the future of the man who has certainly added In omc wnyr to tho the
surgeons has demonstra- pression In the friable eandstono rock;
most
eminent
Its
nnd
region,
secret
In
this
tour he nrtevt ns In dwells
done mora than auy other living actor, education of tho Artist, and ns nn Im- terpreter for the South Americans. In cry Is Ilk that of a lost child, seeking ted the fnat thnt tho most complete the blasts of flvlnK sand rnnldlr oxen- nto
In comparatively flat stir- surperhaps, to lift the drama to the high plement of Investigation It has taught 1801 ho
with Brhloy when the to make Itnelf known. How Joyful, sterilizing follows the dipping of
position It holds among the arts. The people much about tho science of na- Chileans served
oil. face, nnd "windows" In standing walls
gical
boiling
ollvo
In
Instruments
Into
find
wo
then,
with
the
start
whlc
sailon
mado
tbo
their nttack
and Isolated buttes.
enemy In this rase teems to be User-boh- tural napoota. Yet, up to the present,
When tho war tho Ideal world of literature whore One may determine- tho temperature nt
Tree. For years he has neon the Mr. Cox holds, Its Inllucnco would ors of the llaltlmorc.
of
process
by
very
tho
oil
simple
n
unnbashod
open
day.
with Spain camo along Commander feeling walks In
adroit manager of the tendon
A I'aiitaitlo riititosraph.
soont to have been evil rather than McCrea was navigating olllcer of t'.c lineaments that declared kinship with dropping bread crumbs Into tho oil.
and later Her Majesty's thea- good, l'alntoni hnvo tried to rival tho Ilrooklyn,
The first question that naturally
was nt once transferred tho dearest hope of our heart. This la When they turn brown nnd crisp the
but
of
master
a
Is
who
He
Is
an
ter
nelor
photograph In the nccuraoy of Its state- to the Machine as Its commander. Tho tho compcneatlon for n poor, barren, oil Is hot enough for tho surgeon's use. arises to one's lips on looking nt tho
the rt of nmko up and cliararter
ment nnd so nearly succeeding that
worldly experience. Hvcn cooler minds This Is muoh moro convenient than oxtraordlnnry photograph hore produc
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